STANKO REVIEWS GREAT WORK BY KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
O F A IB IIN
FEDEKAIN OF UBOR PRiUSES
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STATE DEPUTY RE-ELEdD FOR
3RD TERM BY COLORADO C O id ;
CONVENTION IS HELD IN PUEBLO
Laife Increase in Hemkersliip is
Reported
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and immortal spiritual and human a complete answer to their opposi
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not by using the weapons o f our ad speakers daring the Monday sessions
Knights of Columbus was dedicated unlike the older residents, were will Euline Ida Ballenger, Jean Daisy versaries, not by engendering a spirit were J. Ernest . Abell and. Rev.
Sunday evening was one of the finest ing to give the same freedom that Browder, Mary Agnes Cody, Ina Mc- o f retaliation, malevolence, and ill- Francis W. Walsh, who- attended as
celebrations ever held under Catholic they, asked. “ When the pioneer is Ghie Forrest, Mary Olive Rule, Ann will, but by carrying on a campaign representative o f Bishop Tihen, state
auspices in Colorado. Six hundred gone we are threatened with a shrink Minerva Muller, Anna Clementine o f enlightenment in which every true chaplain.
and fifty men and women attended ing o f our national ideals?” We must Giorgette, Mary Belle Culhane, Rose Knight is a propagandist of truth,
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the dinner, after they had inspected stand for liberty for ourselves and Florence Pigg, Edna Ann Ackard, an evangelist carrying out by- precept lightful climax Monday evening in
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the home.
and example the ideals of our h e a r t - the holding o f the convention social
for everybody else; we most give and
The two weeks’ mission at Holy open this Sunday, the feast of Pen
The building contains the largest demand religious freedom, through Morgan, X«>ura Alma Miller, Kather love o f God, love o f country, and in the council chamber, with over
ine Elizabeth Becker, Eileen BenigGhost church to be conducted by the tecost, at the Solemn Mass at 9:15. gymnasium in southern Colorado, and through; we must protect po
300 couples {uesent, at which
nus Crowley, Rose Geraldine Meehan. love o f fellow-man.”
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mentioning Peter W. Collins, a na diamond-studded Fourth Degree em
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7:45, all o f the series to be open to which 400 could be seated, a large
tional speaker for the order: the Rev. blem on behalf o f the state dele
the general public, men and women, banquet hall, kitchen facilities, etc.
Father H. L. McMenamin, who was ing, Solemn Mass, sermon and Bene F. W. Walsh, and John B. McGauran. gates and members in honor o f his
Non-Catholics are especially invited. Situated in the center of the city, on given a great ovation at the begin diction. Hospital dining hail, 4:45 These men’s work, he said, had proved toird consecutive election to this
the Paulists having ever enjoyed a « valuable site, the building and ning and again at the close of his o’clock, afternoon, class banquet. “ a great service to God and country.” office, and in token of the honor and
widespread success in convert mak- grounds represent an investment on address, gave a long list of modem East Denver high school auditorium,
He reported on the litigation fond, esteem in which he is held in Knights
ing, owing, in a measure, to their which there is a debt o f leas than fallacies to which he is opposed. Onr 8 o’clock, evening.
of Columbus circles.
Overture,
Lohman’s
orchestra; which brought to a successful conunique method of presentation of fbe $70,000. The building will be used as danger today, he said, is materialism
Ave
Maria”
(Bach-Gounod),
Mrs.
troths o f the Faith.
a community center for all Pueblo
The mission conducted a year ago Catholics. The club is ornate, hut is as opposed to spirituality. Progress John Schilling; address to graduates,
at Holy Ghost church by members of refreshingly masculine in its adorn in the eyes o f the world is materialis Walter W. King, M.D. ; a song group,
this community stands a memorable ments. , Everything in it has been tic. Only recently he heard a lec Edward W. Wolter; violin solo, Misa
triumph in the religions history of established with an eye to practica turer say that there had been more Frankie Nast; humorous selections,
Denver. The church is provided with bility. The building is two stories progress in the last fifty years than Joseph Newman; vocal quartet; Frank
there had been from the time of W. Farmer, Elmer Nelson, Charles
250 extra chairs, pving a s e a ^ g high with a large basement
Julius Caesar to fifty years ago. This, W. Kettering, Charles H. Reid: ad
capacity o f 1,100. For the comfort
John L. McNally, state convention
of woi^ipers, an extra ventilating chairman, presided at the banquet said the priest, fails to take into dress, Rev. William O’Ryan, LL.D.;
system of Ventura motor driven fans and there were addresses by Grand account the Sermon on the Mount, “ The Florence Nightingale Pledge,”
is being installed this week. Printed Knight Joseph C. Welte, State Depu which brought more real progress to class; conferring o f diplomas, Aubrey
the world than anything else ever H. Williams, M.D.; finale, Lohman’s
program of the mission exercises may
At all the Masses on last Sunday credits by the state university. The
ty Joseph A. Stanko, former U. S. tanght. We have wonderfnl mechanics orchestra; reception to class of 1926.
be had at Holy Ghost church or rec
Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R., of the most up to date equipment 'will be
Semetor Alva B. Adams, and the today, with mastery over the forces
tory. Amongst attractive subjects to
Annunciation church. Thirty-sixth provided and teachers with university
Rev, Hugh L. McMenamin. Entertain o f nature, but we look in vain for
be treated are the following: “ Is
SISTER
FLORA
OF
and Humboldt, made some important degrees will have charge. The Sisters
ment
was
offered
by
Patrick
Padthe triumphs o f art, philosophy and
Life Worth Living?” “ The Great
LORETTO IS BURIED announcements concerning the An of Charity, who have several high
Transition,”
“ The Threshold of gette, Miss Katherine Morrell, Frank culture that have marked other ages,
nunciation school. Recently, he de schools in Missouri, .Kansas, Montana
Eternity,” “ Evolution,” ‘.'The Lord of Dinhaupt, the Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
Father McMenamin also criticized
Sister Flora McCauly, the oldest clared, the superior of the Sisters of and other states, always make it a
and
two
orchestras.
the World,” “ Reason and Religion,”
Grand Knight Welte said that the another recent address he heard. He sister at Loretto Heights college, was Charity came to Denver from the point to have their schools accredit
“ Divinity of Christ,” “ Catholics and
K.
o f C. would open their home to had listened to a doctor who had buried this morning CITiursday) in motherhouse at Leavenworth, Kan., ed by the universities of the respec
REV. JOHN P. HARDEN, C.S.P.
Birth Control.”
all Catholics and to people o f other visited Denver on behalf o f the-Birth the college cemetery, After Solemn to make arrangements for the open tive states in which they are situated
beliefs. The institution represents Control League of America and whose Reqniem Mass in the college chapel ing o f a senior high school in the and in some cases by the Catholic
the toil of years and is a credit to chief argument was that since many The Rev. William O’Ryan preached Annunciation parish. The parish al University at Washington, D. C. With
people are practicing birth control
Sister Flora was aged 81. Shie en ready has well equipped grade and the new parochial school now open
Columbianism.
Alva B. Adams, a non-Catholic, and since it does not measure up to tered the Sisters of Loretto in 1870 junior high schools and -the inaugura ing at Globeville and another to be
said that he was genuinely proud sound philosophy, we ought to change and came to Denver in 1892. Sister tion o f the senior high will place the opened in the same suburb in the
to have been asked to address the the philosophy. This doctor also Sidonia of Loretto Heights is her sis Annunciation school on a par with the near future, the Annunciation high
banqueters. Pneblo is proud o f the argued that economic conditions ter and a brother and sister live at best schools, parochial or public, in school will give every' opportunity
Denver. Already there are some 430 for higher education to the children
building and the men who made it showed the necessity of birth con Louisville, Ky.
pupils on the roll and'the new senior of the east end o f the city and be_
possible. He pleaded for idealism and trol. Father McMenamita scored both
DONATION TO CHURCH
high will add considerably to the a decided addition to the Catholic
showed that this is the chief motive these points. Tmth, he showed, is not
New York*— Mrs. Charles P. Mur number. The school ■will follow close educational institutions of the dio
force in greatness. Calling attention to be compromised; and, granting
to the statue o f George Washing that many people are too poor, the phy, widow o f the late leader of Tam ly the curriculum o f the Denver pub cese.
The first eight grades o f the par
The cornerstone of St. Vincent de
ton in the hall, he reminded that necessity o f bettering economic con Inany Hall, has presented a statue of lic schools as at present constituted
Paul’# new church and school build HOLY NAME LEAGUE
Washington was great because of his ditions and getting'a better distribu the Sacred H e i^ as a memorial to and win have three corresponding di ish school will continue to be free as
ing w ill' be laid Sunday afternoon,
STARTS ITS SEASON ideals. He was not a brilliant man. tion o f wealth is shown instead of the young men of Hampton Bays, L. visions. Father Callanan stated that they have hitherto been and for tui
June 6, according to announcement
He failed in trying to arrange the having the necessity for birth control I., who were in the service in the the three divisions will he distinct, tion in the high school merely a
war. The statue will be erected on not merely as regards tiie curriculum, nominal fee will be charged so
this week o f the Rev. Francis W.
The Holy Name baseball league marriage be wished. He belonged to proved.
Toastnwster McNally read tele the lawn of St. Rosalie’s Catholic but the location aa '^vdil. Thd primary that poor and rich may .have equal
Walsh, pastor. The excavation for started its season Sunday with two several defeated military contingents
the building at the northeast com er
mes at Fifth and Sherman, which in his early life. He was defeated grams o f congfratulation from Arch church at Hampton Bays and 'will grades ■will be confined almost ex opportunities for enjoying the bene
o f Josephine and Arizona has been
B been secured as the field on which when be ran for a seat in the House bishop Albert Daeger of Santa Fe, be illuminated at night. It is of clusively to the ground floor o f the fits of a higher education.
building, thd junior high bein^ on
completed and cement footings are all the games will be played this sea o f Burgesses. He was not particu Honsignor Godfrey Raber, Rabbi white marble and eight feet tall.
GETS $1,000 PRIZE
the second floor and the senior high
being put in. Contractors Save been son. St. Philomena’s nine downed larly great as a general, and he never Bergman o f Pueblo (who had been
PAPAL DECORATION
on tho "third floor o f the ^arge school
New York.— Dr. Edward Angastus
asked for bids on the structure.
St. Joseph’s (Polish) team in the gave a speech of more than six lines. called to Trinidad on business), and
New
York.— A communication at 'thirty-seventh and Humboldt Fitzpatrick, dean o f the graduate
Father Walsh announces these do opener, 18 to 7, while St. Dominic’s Yet be nad so much real character others. Father Aloysios Miller o f
school and professor of education at
nations: $250 from a former resident had an easy' time winning over the that the men of the new nation ral Pneblo gave the invocation at the from Rome, received at the national
Moveable partitions will make some Marquette university,
has been
This was probably the office o f the Society for tho Pro:
o f the district; $100 for a ciborinm^ Loyola club, 18 to 1. McNally, St. lied around him and the fact that be banquet.
new rooms from the social center n am ^ by the committee in charge
$46 for missals; and $76 for a statue Dominic’s pitcher, hurled fine ball, favored the Constitution made it pos largest banquet ever held under gation o f the Faith, announces y
Gatiiolic auspices in Colorado. Tables Joseph J. Quinn, managing edttdr of hall so that when an entertainment is as the 1926 winner of the Julius and
o f St, Teresa, the Little Flower. The while Doherty of the same club was sible.
America, Mr. Adams said, is the were set in tite council ball and the "Catholic Missions,” has beejn^nvest given they may be temporarily re Rosa Sachs prize o f $1,000, awarded
first benefit affair since the founda- a fielding star.
at Teachers’ college, Columbia uni
Hon of tile parish will be held at the
S t Elizabeth’s, the other team in only nation on earth that is wholly banquet hall and, after the meal, all ed with the Cross Pro Etclesia et moved.
The high school will comply with versity, to promote secondary educa
Denham theater Monday evening, the league, drew a bye Sunday, and a product o f ideals. But he said that the diners gathered in the council Pontifice by His H o l i n g Pope Pius
all the requirements demanded lor tion.
Q
XI.
-these ideals have been kept alive chamber for the speeches.
will start its season this week.
June 7.
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Start Sunday at Holy Ghost Gkurck

Full Higli Sdiool Next Term
for Annunciation Parisli, Denver

Cornerstone of New Denver
Cliurcli to lie Laid June 6
S
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

n a Inoeew oi JJenver and earnestly be^eak for it the w
a4 n p p ort o f our inrieata and people. That support will laake The
laciater a stronf power for the spread o f God's E m ^ om in
h Ck>lorado.
4 . J. HENRY T m S N ,

May 1, 1918.

Bishop of Denver.

BUYING IN GROUP

The Brooklyn Diocese has a new official, a priest who acts
as purchasing agent for institutions that wish to buy in large
quantities. It is believed that a considerable saving will re
sult.
Co-operative merchandising has usually been a failure in
America, although it has succeeded admirably in other coun
tries. The writer, about fifteen years ago, had opportunity
as a newspaper reporter to see the working-out of a co-oper
ative grocery store established under the auspices of the So
cialist Party in Altoona, Pennsylvania. Non-Socialists were
given equal rights with Socialists as stockholders. The idea
was to sell at a reasonable margin o f profit and to pay dividends
in accordance with the amount of purchasing done. The store
existed for a few months and then gave up the ghost. Ameri
cans, even Socialist, are wedded to our commercial system,
despite themselves.
In a diocese, however, when buying strictly for Catholic
institutions is involved, there is every promise of success.
TRAFFIC SANITY

I OF i m i N
M KOBS

teresting that those who receive Com
munion infrequently are more toler
ant o f girls' smoking than are tlie
frequent communicants.
Three hundred and five students
would not marry a girl who drinla,
and 170 if she drinks habitually,
while 138 wonld not regard feminine
drinking as a matrimonial obstacle.
Only 49 are uncertain about i t In
this matter, the freshmen, sophomores
and juniors voted in abont the same
proportion, four to one against the
future wives drinking. The seniors,
however, made their feeling more de
cisive by frowning upon tippling
wives 70 to 11.
There was much more aversion to
swearing wives. Four hundred and
seventy-four wonld bar the girl who
swears from matrimonial considera
tion, and only 117 would not. Here
the sophomores and seniors were most
opposed, although the freshmen and
juniors were three to one against tiie
feminine oaths.

One of the latest crazes in America is the interest in Hindu
wisdom. Swamis and others are making a fine business of
going over the country and giving high-priced courses to women
and silly men whom they attract by free lectures held in hotels.
They pretend to have a deeper wisdom than the Occident
knows.
• If anybody will take the trouble to read a few books on
applied psychology, he can get all' the wisdom which these
fakers can impart. If the East is so far above us, why isn’t it
civilized? No nation on this side of savagepr has more down
trodden people or more illiterates than India.
The vast majority of the women who flock to the swamis
are feather-brained creatures who do not have the capability
of understanding Indian philosophy even if they were taught
it.
We have examined the prospectuses o f several of the
swami lecturers'and their American imitators. A course in
memory training, the reading of a book on personality, and a
perusal of some of the “ pep” or "power” treatises that have
G irl* W h o L i« M o tt U a p op «d ar
been put out by the thousands in recent years by cheap pubFive hundred and fifty-nine Notre
‘ fishing houses, would give one the same training as these lec Dame men p ^ tiv e ly refuee to marry
a girl who lies, and only 47 will actures.
c e ^ her as a mate. Only three sopho
CONVERTING THE WORLD BY BIRTHS

An official report in the Salford and Manchester district,
England, shows that Catholic births run 35 per 1,000 while the
general birth rate is 17 per 1,000. If this keeps up, the future
of England as a Catholic nation is certain.
Sfeveral generations will make a tremendous change in
the world because of the spread of birth control. As France
has declined in faith, it has stopped having the natural num
ber of children. And France, while it will exist for some time
after our deaths, is hound to disappear, unless it recovers mari
tal morality. Large sections of America will become predom
inantly Catholic by the birth route. New England has already
made the change in some neighborhoods b^ause Catholics
have more children than the sons and daughters of the Puri
tans. The French part of Canada is spreading amazingly in pop
ulation owing to its lack of artifical birth control. The FrenchCanadians are likely before many generations to be the pre
dominant force in North America. The reconversion of the
civilized world to one Church may come about chiefly through
our non-impeding of the laws of nature.
ST. JOAN

People who saw George Bernard Shaw’s “St. Joan of Arc”
on its western tour will be interested to learn that the i)lay
is now being shown in Rome, where it has created consider
able discussion in the press.
Denver Catholics who saw it had different reactions. Some
found it excessively depressing. Others could not see anything
in it but the snickering of a human devil at the antics of a
sect.-3n of the clergy whom the Church herself, by the vindi
cation and canonization of St. Joan, has formally condemned.
Others thought that the play would do some good. Others
thought, with reason, that it is unfortunate to have such a
play presented before audiences that are wholly ignorant of
ecclesiastical history and that do not know that the evil which
culminated in the martyrdom of Joan must be laid, not to the
Church, but to those politicians who interfered with the free-,
dom of religion and forced their own tools into the episcopacy.
It is interesting, at least, to see that great writers, even
those who hate the Church, cannot help but admire her finest
products, the saints. Shaw deliberately made Joan Protestant.
For this, of course, he has not the slightest historical justifica
tion.

MONDAY, MAY 24

Notre Dame Boys Air Views on
. Modem Girl; Most Adverse to liar

Denver is working under a new traffic ordinance, which
changes the old rules in just a few points. Selfishness is the
cause of most traffic difficulty. The pop-eyed truck driver to
whom rights of way are.mere scraps of paper; the ten-milean-hour expert who holds the crown of the road and refuses
to let one pass him; the woman driver who imagines that be
cause she is petted in her own household she has the right to
be spoiled by the general public; the pedestrian who jay-walks;
the bright light fiends; the driver who creeps around a comer
without paying the least attention to traffic and who holds up
a long stong of cars as a result; the driver who meanders all
over the street, instead of driving straight ahead; the cornercutter— ^these are the people who need attention and receive
little of it. The speeder is an abomination. But the selfish man
or woman who hogs a road and ties up a mile of traffic behind
his or her ten-mile-an-hour bus causes more accidents than the
speed devils. If you do not believe this, count the number of
disabled cars along some Colorado road and then drive along
V ie w s OB W o m e n W h o S m ok e
some well traveled road where there is a minimum speed limit,
In the matter o f smoking, 239 are
like various Eastern boulevards. We in Colorado have much w illi^ that their wives t ^ e kindly
to learn about traffic regulation. Every attempt of the au to cigarettes. Those who flatly op
pose the weed as a feminine solace
thorities to get better conditions meets with failure because of number 266, and 77 require that the
the limited knowledge of men they call in for advice.
smoking not be a habit The rest are
The writer one Sunday last year drove from Cleveland to not cerUin o f their opinions. It is
that the younger men display
Buffalo. The traffic was gigantic, far greater than exists on ouT notable
more tolerance in the matter tlum do
roads. Not a car moved less than twenty-five miles an hqur. jthe older. The freshmen who woold
Most went thirty-five. The stream was never held up by ten- 'not marry a girl who smokes habitual
mile-an-hour boys because they were not tolerated. In a drive ly number 186, against 104 who
The sophomores express great
of— if I remember rightly— ^250 miles, we saw one accident, .would.
er aversion, with 72 to 34. The
and that was not a serious one. Contrast this with the sights juniors are 40 to 17, and the staid
you can see any Sunday on the roads of Colorado.
seniors vote 56 to 24. It also is in
•niE SW AM I CRAZE

R O G A m B itm

Weekly Caleodar of Feast Days He contended against corruptions in
Sunday, May 23.— St. Julia, virgin, the Church and as Pope excomnttmimartyr, was a noblewoman o f Car cated the Cenci and Henry IV, em
thage, who, when the city was taken peror of Germany, who sought to de
by Genseric in 489, waa sold aa a pose him, but was com pell^ to seek
slave to a pagan merchant o f Syria. absolution at Canossa. Later, the
She spent her spare moments in pray emperor relapsed and set up an anti
er and pious reading. All her maa- pope. St. Gregory died on May 26,
ter's persuasion and authority could 1085, at the age of 72, after having
not shake her faith. Felix, the gov reigned as Pope twelve years.
Wednesday, May 26.— St. Philip
ernor of Corsica, martyred her when
on a \'isit to that conntry she reviled Nerl bean the title "Apostle o f
the idolatrous practices and refused Rome.” He was one o f the saints
to offer sacrifices.
raised up in the sixteenth century.
Monday, May 24.— Sts. Donatian He lived in an atmosphere .of sun
and Rogatian, martyrs. Donatian was shine and gladness which brightened
an illustrious young noble o f Nantes, all who came near. him. The highest
who, when converted, brought his honors sought him but he refused
brother Rogatian into the faith by them. He died at the age of 80 in
his example and discourses. Both were 1596.
thrown into prison and finally cruel
Thursday, May 27.— S t Mary Mag
ly martyred for professing Jesus dalen o f Pazzi was bom in 1666 o f
Christ. They died about 287J
an illustrious house in Florence and
Tuesday, May 26.— S t Gregory baptized Catherine. She took great
VII was bom in Tuscany about 1013. pleasure in teaching the Christian

Notre Dame.— Notre Dame univer
sity men prefer as wives girls who
do not smoke, they have a very de
cided preference for girls who do not
drink and comparatively few o f them
would marry a girl who swears, but
they have the greatest aversion to
the girl who lies. In fact, the yoimg
lady with no regard for the truth has
a field o f only 47 from which to se
lect, while her more conscientious sis
ter has her pick o f 596 youths^
These things are revealed in a 150page bulletin just issued by the uni
versity containing the results of a
religious and moral survey o f all the
students for the year 1924-25. This
is the fourth .survey o f the kind
Notre Dame has made.
Some idea o f the type o f young
man who expresses these preferences
may be gained &om a n g e rs to ques
tions on place of residence and other
habits. Of those answering, 466 are
from cities, 192 from towns and 17
from the country. Two hundred and
ninety-five are Catholics because o f
early training, 170 are Catholics be
cause of "tiiin in g and conviction,”
165 because o f "conviction,” and 18
"by the grace o f God.” Four hun
dred and twenty-five take part in
athletics, 199 do not, and 29 take
physical training only.

mores, would accept her, four seniors,
twelve juniors and twenty freshmen.
Few o f the yonths see any distinc
tion between plain lying and "habitoal lying."
Comments that went with the votes
are often interestii^. A score o f the
youths announce with conviction that
they could "reform” the young wom
an after marria^. The objection to
most o f the habits is often based on
the effect npon children, one phrasing
it that "she might blow smoke in the
baby’s face.”
Swearing and lying come in for the
heaviest condemnation.
"I would
tolerate smoking and drinking if they
were not carried in excess, but never
the other two vices,” says one. "A
liar, neverP’ says another, and a
third, "The first two do not affect
one’s character; the others do.”
Several think the task of finding
8 girl free o f the four faults is h(>peless. “ All women drink and lie,” isays
one disillusioned youth, and andfh^
declares: “ I don't want a liar. I can't
find any that don’t smoke or swear or
sometimes drink.”
"I suppose I’ll
F om crlr Head Tailor and Fitter with
Ptekaot- Preatoa Clothinx Co.

PhoBo Champa 8900

M. B. LAPPAN
Expert Cleaner and Tailor
Wa Call For aad Dalivar Anjnrlura
6 3 4 E . 17tli ATOBBa
D a sT o r, C o lo .

PANTORIUM
CLEANERS
1050 Breadwaj
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have to,” sighs another, "fo r the other
type is rare indeed.” One counters
with the condition, “ It depends upon
what she lies abont.”
G ro w th o f D a r o tio a to E n ckariat

Other parts o f the survey also are
o f interest. The bulletin says, on
the subject of Commnnion, that in
tlie last 20 years this devotion has
grown to 1,021 a day, and that in
that time two million Communions
have been distributed at Notre Dame.
Daily communicants in 1924-25 num
bered 196, and 141 students received
the Sacrament from 100 to 150 times.
A query as to how the spirit o f fre
quent
Communion was induced
brought replies that the example of
others brought it about, and 122 that
the atmosphere o f Notre Dame was re
sponsible. That frequent Communion
had lessened temptations was testi
fied by 416, and only 40 said it had
not. Four hundred and eighty-eight
said it had made them more careful
to avoid sin, and 450 that it had
caused them to want to know God
better. Sixty-three men said they
had broi^ht one other to frequent
Communion, and three said they had
brought as many as six. Those who
had stopped daily Commnnion gave
laziness as the chief cause. 1116 in
tention to keep up weekly Com
munion after leaving the nniversity
was expressed by 135.
Asked abont the devotion practiced
most, 225 gave Commnnion as their
first choice, 63 gave Mass, 75 prayer,
75 the R o s ^ , 20 the Blessed Virgin,
7 Benediction and 11 litanies.
A financial check-up shows that
five men saved more than f500 in
their summer vacations and 76 saved
between |100 and 3150. Expenditures
were 38,667 for shows, 35,098 for to
bacco, 34,796 for dainties, 31,858 for
charities, 31,628 for magazines and
3812 for spiritual reading.

CATHOLICS ELECTED
TO BOY SCOUT BOARD

doctrine to the ignorant She entered
a Carmelite monastery and took the
motto, “ To suffer or die.” She loved
poverty and hungered after Com
munion. God tried her in ways fear
ful and strange, but raised her to
high states o f prayer and gave her
rare gifts.
Friday, May 28.— S t Germanus,
Bishop, was bora in the territory of
Autnn about the year 469. Although
made Bishop at Paris, he observed
his earlier simplicity and austerity of
life. He always had the poor in his
house and beggars at his table. King
Childebert, a worldly prince, was
completely converted by his sweet
ness.
Saturday, May 29.— S t Cyril,
martyr, while still a boy, suffered dur
ing the persecutions o f the third cen
tury in Cappadocia. He -was beaten
and driven from home by his heathen
father, and was finally burned to
death for his faith.
D IS T IN G U IS H E D IT A L I A N S

MILWAUKEE
GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRING, WASHING
AND GREASING, GAS AND OIL
Open All Night
SS7 M I L W A U K E E '

Phone Champa 3301

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

Ik Alta Market anil Balmg Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
step in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
Everything good to eat can be found here
THE STORE TH AT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

♦ a s s s 9 »»»a »a s »a a a »»» » » » » » » 4 t » a » a » 9 i9 M s i» s s s a M »asa

: Better W o rk at M oderate Prices ;
Plsnt: '
Colfax and
Washington

BrancJi:
Fonrteontli and
CaDfornla
S m E B S O f^ r

C L E A N E R S and D Y E R S
M«b’* Suit* Thoroaghly Cleanad and Pr«*aa«l, $1.00
PhoBM, York 499 and York 5594

U.

O'Eaafa, Praaidant; Maryarat

(riCaet*. S<K'r-'fMi*.; Wffiw t.

Exclnaive A«toBaohUe P«iBlisig

Karwtn. Vle*.Pr**.i Frad Srana

ftnt-CIaas Work Only. Union 9iop.
EAimates Gladlj Funiiahed

O ’K e e fe

T. J. GILUG AN
Broadway

Phopa So. M19

WILLIAM T. FOX
Paintiii^ and
Paperhanging

Denver^s
Qaalitv Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.

J o h sa e n W a x a n d D yoa
E le c tr ic F lo o r PoU aber R on tod
5 4 S. B R O A D W A Y
SO U T H 7708

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

Phans Main 6466
a. Cat Giaaa

Ceotractora and Engmaera

Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixturss
York
1414
968 Madkea
Waahington. — Two
prominent
Catholics were elected members of P. Harry Byrne_______ Denver, Colo.
the national executive board o f the
Boy Scouts o f America at the recent
meeting o f the national board of di
rectors here. They arc: I ^ i e l A.
St. Mary’* Braack Na. SM
Tobin, supreme director and state
deputy o f the Knights o f Columbus,
Meetings: First and Third
o f Brooklyn, and Victor P. Bidder,
Thundays o f month at Lower
Catholic publisher o f New York
Howe Hall, 1548 California SL
city.
»
91 1

La C B. A.

H AVE TOUR SHOES RE-BUILT
Men’* Half S o la * „_ ..... ..... .................... 31.00 and ap
L*d»a*’ Half Solo* — ........ ..................... .85 aad ap

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
15th aad Lawreaca
Loop Market

H. C. Fald, Prop.

Phoao Champa 5089
Fraa Call aad O livary

‘AS SOUD AS THE PYRAMIDS’”

THERE IS NO BETTER W A Y

to insure prosperity and happiness than by building
up a substantial savings account.
THERE IS NO^ BETTER PLACE

to carry such an account than in this STRONG and
FRIENDLY bank.
W e pay 3 ^ % interest, compounded
April 1 and October 1.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
_

Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service

The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specializing in Catholic Woirk
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence SL Phones Champa 8062 and 8063

The

American National B a ^
SEVENTEENTH A T LAWRENCE

STOP A T LASALLE HOTEL
When in PUEBLO
W m . O . G ra d y , P r o p .

O p p oaito U b io b D op ot

SEND PAYMENTS
ON YOUR
St. Thomas’ Seminary
Crusade Pledges

Member of Federal Reserve Ssrstem and
Denver Clearing. House Association

Resources Over $11,500,000,00

EAT MORE

W indsor
Cottage Cheese
BIRD’S NEST SALAD
Oaa pint Wiadaor Creamed Cottage Cheeae; eae-foarth
poand nut BMata, chopped; one teeapooa chopped peraley; one
head lettace; one cup mayonnaiae. Mix net meat* aad^paralay
with cottage cheeae; form into balla aiee o f bird’s egg; make
neat* of weU-crimped lettuce leave* or ahredded lettace if pre
ferred; |dac« four or five of the cheese bell* in eedk neat
end vary them by dnating with black, white or red pepper.
Serve with meyoanaiaa.
„
Q

to St. Thomas’ Seminary >
Crusade Office

Denver. Cdlorado

0^v>- ■

^ f

A U T O P A IN T IN G

Lawrence and Seventeenth Sts.

F a ir

HOME PUBLIC M ARKET, Arcade Entrance
niona M a ^ 1026
1456 California St.

PHONE YORK 6419

anea In prioaa. Fair prteaa atwara
Biaaa a aood Qomlity of work.
la

Or4tn M M M

R E T R E A T FO R DOCTORS

Pittsburgh.— A week-end retreat
exclusively for physicians, siugeona
and dentists was held recently at St.
Paul’s Passionist monastery, here,
with complete success. It is now
planned to have the retreats annual
ly with the physicians and dentists
spending separate week-ends in pray
er and meditation.

361 American National Bank BMg.

P r ic e

Faaeral Work oa Short Nolioa

Rertzbr’s Vesboi^er Laonlry

las la eitanad and thara la a diffar.

to E T a ry oaa

V. FMaaO

PAY VISIT TO N. C. W. C
Washington.— Count and Conntess
Pagliano, who are in the United ♦ W q 9 l t > » 9 6 > 9 9 6 » » » » » » » » a a 9 9 I M » » » » » » e 9 9 » » 6 6 » » M a iC 4
States en route to their home in Italy,
were visitors at the headquarters of
F A I R P R IC E S T O A L L
the National Catholic Welfare Con
ference here last week. Conntess
Pagliano was born the. Princess Mas
simo. Count Pagliano has just com
pleted a mission to Panama for his
government, for which he was minis
ter plenipotentiary. Both he and ; ; 1833 WELTON STREET
PHONESi MAIN 1188. MAIN U lS
Countess Pagliano expressed great
admiration o f the organization o f the , U SERVICE STORES
It SERVICE STO atS
t4M WalMB ft.
loot Paurtaaath St.
CLEANING,
conference, every department of
SO
S
FanirtaaBm
9t.
------I
T2S ElShtmath Sk
PRESSING aai
which they inspected.
718 B. Sermteaath Ar*.
1007 L a rW 9t
REPAUUNC
IM S Braadvw
70$ e. Calfm Ara.
BO Braadvay
1003 BroailwBr
UtS B. Cdfca Am.

That* (a a dUIaraoc* hew roar aloth-

O iir

FARRELL FLORAL SHOPPE

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products
“ EARLY SERVICE ANYW HERE”

MAIN 5136 :
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Connnenceinent in Nedioilist Raps Mexican Stanl
Pupils to PnbKsli Noted Organist is
Canon City June 4
of Bishop of His Own Chnrch A iid h S liriiB Visitor ffl Pueblo
Canon City.— ^The sradoation and
closing exercises o f the pupils o f St.
Michael’s school ■will be held in S t
Michael’s hall June 4 at 7:30 p. m.
The program is as follows: Arch o f
Success— graduates; conferring of
diplomas and Palmer method awards;
Though We Part— graduates; Clap,
Clap, Hurrah!— first and second
grades; 'vacation— third and fo u i ^
grades; Jolly Little Soolu, third,
fourth and Mth grades; Colorado—
sixth grade; A Scarecrow for Pa’s
Farm— fourth and fifth grades; Sew
ing for the Heathen— seventh and
eighth grades; -idepot scene— sixth,
seventh and eighth grades; Your Flag
and My Flag— chorus, Anna Hein, ac
companist Pupils who will receive
e i^ th grade diplomas at the gradu
ating exercises June 4 are: Mary
Murphy, Lucy Powers, Martha Zabmski, Anthony Brummer, Leo Cun
ningham, Elizabeth Trenhaile, Mary
Yankovitsch, Leo Garrett, John
Murphy, Lawrence Lasko, Eva Tren
haile, Marguerite Stantarelli.
Those at the same school who will
receive Palmer diplomas are: An
thony Brummer, Leo Cunningham,
Leo Garrett Lawrence Lasko, Mary
Murphy, Lucy Powers, Marguerite
Santareili, Elizabeth Trenhaile, Eva
Trenhaile, Mary Yankovitsch, Martha
Zabroski, Louise Eoncilia, Floyd
Rush and Marjorie Perske. Pupils
entitled to Palmer method awards
are: Eugene Crawford, John Yanko
vitsch, l^ancis Lasko, Marie Powers,
Josephine Murphy, Francis Trenhaile,
Mary Anna Zabruski, Monica Braun,
Margaret Goggin, Elizabeth Susman,
Mary Susman, Veronica Braun,
Gerry Claire Hannigan, Josephine
Garrett, Lauretta Jansen, Cecilia
Legan, and Glen Lovejoy.
Ascension Thursday a fine class o f
ten little boys and seven young girls
received First Holy Communion at
St. Michael’s church. Rev. Regis
Barrett, O.S.B., giving the Sacra
ment.
Those in the class were:
Robert Dickey, Robert Gogging,
Dick Hannigan, Edmund Mrak, Cecil
Trenhaile, Fred Javernick, William
Kendall, Valentine Baca, Frank
Yankovitsch, John Yankovitsch, Mar
garet Mary O’Hanlon, Margaret Kim
ball, Benerita Baca, I^raine Cunning
ham, Margaret Vondra, Gertrude
Zavislan and Philomena Marinelli.
Simon P. Smith, who has been very
ill at his home at Brewster the past
w e ^ , is Mpqrted to be convalescing
at ^resennt.
Jimmie Sterling, who was near
death with a severe illness for near
ly a week which later developed
into pneumonia, is now very much
Vetter and is on the road to recovery.
'T h e ladies o f St. Michael’s church
held an unusually s u c c ^ fu l rum
mage sale Saturday. Those in charge
were Mrs. Snsie O’ Hanlon, Mrs.
Henry Smith, and Mrs. Tom Hayes.
S t Benedict’s choir o f Florence,
» f which Miss Mary Ann Smith is
director, took part in the sacred con
cert at Florence, which was a feature
of Music week in the oil. city.
Henry Joseph Cole, 50, died at the
family home, 914 Vine street, Satur
day morning from a hemorrhage of
the lungs. The deceased came to
Canon City from Indiana five years
in failing health
ago and ■ha(i been
bi
owing to tuberculous practically all
that time. He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Millie Cole, and a daughter,
Mrs. Bessie Massantonio.

Sterling Man $
Eyes Injured
Sterling.^— Clement Flaherty is a
patient at the Maranville hospital,
having •received serious’•injuries to
his eyes while repairing the radiator
o f a car. The radiator exploded, ser
iously burning his face, and eyes. Mr.
Flaherty may lose the sight o f one or
both eyes.
The members of the Catholic
Daughters o f America met Monday
evening at the K. of C. hall.
Vincent Byrne was host to a num
her o f fr ie n d at his home on Tues
day afternoon, the occasion being his
thirteenth birthday.
Miss Margaret Burke o f Denver
spent a few days in Sterling last
week.
Alvin Hotz left the first o f the
week for Bmsh, where he has ac
cepted a position.
Mrs. W. V. Gauvreau was hostess
to the members o f her luncheon
bridge club oh Tuesday.
Lonis Mentgen of Denver spent
the week-end in Sterling at the home
(rf his mother, Mrs. Hannah Mentgen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stmtzel and
son Conrad, J. J. Cunningham and
A P. Mentgen attended the state con
vention of the Knights o f Columbus
at ^ e b l o the first of the week. The
trip was made in Mr. Strutzel’s car.
Mrs. J. H. McConville and infant
son, Edward Louis, were dismissed
from the hospital on Tuesday.
Mrs. James Toohey is visiting rela
tives in Nebraska'and Minnesota.
M. A. Coughlin o f Denver was a
Sterling business visitor last week,
BOHEMIAN PRIEST DEAD
S t Lonis, Mo.— Funeral services,
with High Mass o f Requiem', were
held recently for the Rev. Charles
Bleha at the chnrch o f S t John Nepomnk, o f which he was the pastor.
He had been pastor o f St. John
Nepomuk’s chnrch for about thirty
years and was ill for about two
months. Father Bleha was bom in
Bohemia sixty-two years ago and re
ceived bis education for the priest
hood in Belgium. He came to America
soon after his ordination and had his
first appointment in New Orleans.
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

A U T O M O B IL E
IN S U R A N C E
REDUCED
Effective Febraary I
FIRE THEFT
COLLISION
LIABILITY
PROi>ERTY DAMAGE
For New Rate* Pbooe
Champa 593

HERBERT FAIRALL

Central Savingt Bank Bldg.

Washington.— George D. McKay
WiDiams, a Methodist, rallies to the
support o f the Bev. James Ryan,
D.D., execntdve secretary, N.C.W.C.,
on the Mexican qnestion in an open
letter published in The Washington
Post May 14.
Asserting that he
agrees with Dr. Ryan in ms criticism
of Bishop Miller’s defense o f the
Mexican constitution, Mr. Williams
asks why one should defend a govern
ment which forbids the importation
o f religion, and then ask for larger
support o f the foreign missions.
Bishop Miller is the Methodist
Episcopal Bishop in Mexico City. He
recently attract^ much attention by
his defense of'the Mexican regime in
an address to a meeting o f Methodist
Episcopal Bishops held in this city.
Mr. Williams wrote:
Mr. WiUiam*’ Letter
“ To the Editor o f 'The Post. Sir:
Speaking as a Methodist, I agree with
Father James H. Ryan in his criti
cisms in Sunday’s Post qi the de
fense o f the Mexican constitution by
Bishop Miller.
“ It is tme that the anti-religions
provisions of the Mexican constitu
tion bear more heavily on the Catholic
than the Protestant churches; that,
however, is not sufficient reason why
Protestants should favor a constitu
tion which pohibits all foreigners
from exercising the functions of re
ligious ministry and forbids all edncation under religions auspices. If,
for the time being, the constitution
is not being enforced against Protes
tants, it doubtless will be, since Latin
socialism, which dominates the pres
ent Mexican government, is essential
ly anti-religious. Surely a Methodist
Bishop can find no sati^action in in
ability to conduct a religious service
within his jurisdiction, or find much
hope in the prospect o f bootlegging
religion to the Mexican masses.

Granil Junction
Nurses Graduate
Grand Junction.— ^The commence
ment exercises o f the nurses o f St.
Mary’s hospital will be held at Sti
Mary’s chapel this (Thursday) eveing. May 21. Miss Trainer and Miss
Poitor are the graduates o f the class
of 1926.
*
A class of about thirty boys and
girls received First Communion
at St. Joseph’s church on May 16. A
beautiful sermon was given by Father
Bertrand to the children. Following
Mass, the ladies o f the Altar society
served breakfast in S t Joseph’s hall.
The Catholic Daughters o f Ameiv
ica held their regular meeting at the
school ball Tuesday, May 18.
Miss Loretta P in ^ r has been quite
ill for the past week.
Friday evening. May 22, the C. D.
o f A. will have a initiation at S t
Joseph’s halt All members are re
quested to be present
Sunday, May 23, the K. of C. will
initiate a class into the first, second
and third degrees. Initiation will be
held Sunday afternoon and a banquet
will be held Sunday evening at S t
Joseph’s hall. The hostesses , and
hosts s ^ l be the C. D. o f A. and the
K. o f *C. The banquet will be served
by the Altar society.
T. F. Callahan, R. E. Desert and
J. Ryan went to Pueblo Sunday to
attend the state convention o f the
K. of C.
Mrs. Gus Holland has been suffer
ing for some time with an attack of
appendicitis. She is reported as re
covering rapidly.

leaM e Ih i b
m iiy F a D
Annunciation Pariah, LeadviUe^
Palling between 175 and 200 feet
down the Black Prince shaft, west of
Ibex, Jose A. Valqnez, 22, was killed
instantly last week. The shaft was
unfenced and the opening was cover
ed with snow. Valqnez and his broth'
er-in-law, Joe Lopez, were out search
ing for wood when the former sud
denly vanished from sight. It was
nearly three hours later that Lopez
was able to bring the victim back to
the surface. He is survived by a wife
and child.
The Young Ladies' sodality enjoy
ed a picnic at Hortense last Sunday
evening.
Requiem Masses were announced
for the week as follows: Friday, An
thony Irwin; Saturday, Ellen Oleson.
James Corbett, who is a patient at
St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver, is im
proving.
Anna Quinn, who was teaching at
'Woodland Park, returned home last
week.
Josi Ramon Luna, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Lnna, was baptized Sun
day.______________________________

“ We are told that Methodism has
become ‘truly international.’ It al
ways has been religionsly, but the
effort to make it so p o lit ic ly is at
tended by reanlte which are cansing
much concern among Methodists who
are content to be merely Americans.
We have the spectacle o f Methodist
Bishops turning propagandists for
Russian Bolahe'vism, Latin anti-Amer
icanism and Oriental anti-foreignism,
while millions o f Methodists rqnirm
in their pews because o f such mis
representation o f their views as
American citizens.
“ In view o f pleas in behalf of laws
in a neighboring country whic^ for
bid the importation o f religion, why
the denstand for larger support of
foreign missions? I f other countries
follow the Mexican example no Meth
odist Bishop can be more than a de
natured legate in a fo r e i^ land, and
missionaries ^11 be deprived o f their
profession.
“ George D, McKay Williams,
Washington, May 13.”

First CommiiiiioD at
PueUo Orplianage
Pneblo.— ^The feast o f the Ascen
sion witnessed a very simple but im
pressive ceremony in the Sacred
Heart orphanage chapel when twenfyone o f the children, ranging from
the ages of five to eleven, received
their First Holy Communion at the
6 :S0 o’clock Mass. The afternoon
services consisted o f May devotion,
enrollment in the Scapular o f Mt.
Carmel, sermon and Benediction o f
the Most Blessed Sacrament. The
sermon, preached by the chaplain,
the Rev. Patrick J. Phelan, was on
the text o f the great SL Paul, “ I
have fought the good fight, I have
kept the Faith,” emphasizing the impoj^ n ce of persevering in the true
Faith until the end. The happy par
ticipants were the following:
Brigida Mastas, Manassa; Teresa
Trainor, Ordway; Dora Cruz, Vallorsa; Josephine Martinez, Trinidad;
June Mock, Trinchera; Bessie Abila,
Hoehne; Mary Bellport, Pneblo;
Manuela Vallejos, Pneblo; Guadalupe
Velasquez, Pueblo; Jos. Tate, Pueblo;
Robert Cassidy, Pueblo; Ed. Kovak,
Pueblo; Ishmael Roybal, Pueblo;
Michael and Arthur Rodrigruez,
Pueblo; Jos. Mathews, Pueblo; Peter,
Martin and William Lascor, Timpas;
Philip and Burton Hill, Casper, Wyo.
May 19 marked the reception of
two candidates from Pueblo into the
Franciscan community at S t Lonis,
Mo. Miss Marie Pelton, who spent
six years at the orphanage where she
was baptized and instructed in the
Catholic faith, after completing the
grammar
grades,
attended
the
Loretto academy, took a normal
course, and spent one year in train
ing at the ^jlockner sanitarium, after
which she decided to enter the Fran
ciscan community. Miss Mary Jas
per also spent two years at the Sa
cred Heart orphanage school where,
no doubt, she was attracted to the
community. Miss Jasper’s parents are
tonring to St. Louis to be present
at the celebration. They -will return
to Pueblo by way o f CWcago, where
they expect to spend a few days with
Mrs. Jasper’s mother, who was visit
ing in Pueblo for several months.
Miss Constance Drinkard, who
lived with the sisters for nineteen
years, and Miss Teresa Rafferty, whv,
spent ten years at the orphanage, en
tered the novitiate last November
and are now known as Sister M.
Thaddea and Sister Mary Edna, re
spectively.

William E. Russell

BERTHA

Designer* and Builders of
Monuments, Mausoleums
and Statuary
Champa A Speer
PHONE MAIN 39lM

You can really reduce
your coffee cost by using
the rich top notch kind

Bluhill

Coffee

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

RUEDY PRODUCTS
C O l^ A N Y
Fertilizers and
Poultry Foods

1738-40 Broadway
Phone Champa 102
CALL AND DELIVER
B. G. THOUBOM
P. J. THOMSON

ROCERIES
PIGGLY WIGGLY

All Over the World

67 Stores in Denver

NAST

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS
i
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RUG CLEANING
PHONE SO. 600

J. T. UPTON
Rug Cleaner That Cleans

The Lumber You Want When You Want It
T he Denver Lum ber Co.

"The. Lamber Store”

MAIN 4248

LARIMER STREET AT SECOND

So. 1227

PUBLIC WAREHOUSE

So.

1227

CRATING— PACKING— SHIPPING
SOUTH DENVER M OVING & STORAGE COMPANY
369-371 So. Broadway

D. J. Buchasan, Prop.

D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1346
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

MAY, the Month of MARY
Every Catholic Home should have a Shrine o f Onr Blessed Lady.'
We have a beantifnl line of statues o f the Blessed Virgin
suitable for the May altar in sizes 6 inches to 25 inches.
Prices Reasonable.
Nothing ia ttoo unall or too large that
we cannot fnraUh.

T H E JA M E S C L A R K E
CHURCH GO O D S H O U SE
Phene Champa 2199. 1698-40 Tremont St., Deaver, Co^c

Junior Misses
Shop

Has Selected the Most Charming
of all

Confirmation Frocks
Exquisitely dainty, and worthy o f this occasion are the
dresses o f white voile, organdy, and sheer batiste which
we have selected fo r your Confirmation. For Miss Sixto-TweJve—
**

$2.95 to $4.95
c

G

e

DE WOLFE

CATHOLICS GET DAMAGES
Scientifia Chiropodist
Marseilles.— Payment of damages
OrsSuat* of tho School of GhtropoST of
amounting to 516,000 francs to the
New York
famUies of victims o f the anti-cleri
Aasedete ChliopriiHgtcal band which attacked Catholics at
JANE K. WILMAR-TH
tending a lecture by General de
1416 Conrt Place
Ph. C k ^ 1 9
Castelnan last year have been order
ed by the court following a sensa
tional trial in which the municipal
authorities have been declared re
sponsible for the events. The re
sponsibility o f the municipal authori
ties was considered the p e s te r be
cause the mayor, a socialist, had
signed a manifesto condemning Gen
eral de Castelnan’s propaganda, a
document which contained state
ments characterized as provocatory,

Main Office sad Plant

Ogden I
iT heater i
FRIDAY, MAY 21
Rin Tio Tin in
"THE NIGHT CRY”
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
MONDAY
MAY 22, 23 AND 24
Tom Moore and Bedie Love in
"THE SONG AND DANCE
MAN”
TUESDAY end WEDNESDAY
.
MAY 25 AND 26
Conrad Naegel in
“ THE ONLY THING”
THURSDAY, MAY 27
Marion Davia and Antonio
Moreno in
“ BEVERLY OF
GRAUSTARK”

Estahlhhed 1898

Mayflower Hotel

TWO CHURCHES DEDICATED
Chicago.— ^Two more new Catholic
churches were dedicated in Chicago
recently. Cardinal Mundelein officiat
ed at the ceremonies marking the
formal opening o f the church, school f t
|»
PI
*
IP
and rectory of S t Pascal’s parish a t , \ j r 3 , y 6 l l 0 6 £ jl 6 C t r i C & l v O *
Irving Park boulevard and Moody
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
street, while the Rt. Rev. Edward F.
Hoban, D.L., auxiliary Bishop o f the Wiring, Estimating, Reiiair Work
archdiocese, was in charge o f the ded
Lighting Fixtures, Radio Supplies
ication o f S t Pancratius’ church and
919
E. Alssieda.
Seetk 5722
school at South Sacramento avenue.

^; Chaa. A NaM

Colfax and Ogden

Colorado Springs.— ^That tJie stu
Pneblo.— W. L. Mayer, nationally
dents o f S t Mary's high school have known organist and mnsical instruc
become intensely interested in their tor o f the Western Pennsylvania iH'
journalistic endeavors was proved stitntion for the blind, and Hns.
last week when the first year book, Mayer were the guests df Mr. and
that the institution has ever attempt Mrs. Charles Herder o f 1524 East
ed went to press on May 10. With Eighth last week. Mrs. Herder en
out doubt, the annual, entitled “ The tertained at luncheon Tuesday. Cov
Marylin,” will be a work o f art and ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. W.
of composition that will reflect great L. Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. J. Byrne, Mr.
credit upon the student body which and Mrs. J. Tooher. The host and hos
has been exceedingly conscientions tess, Mr. Tooher and Mr. Byrne are
about and very enthusiastic over delegates from Pueblo to the conven'
the details o f publishing a year book. tion o f the Federation o f Musicians,
On Friday, May 14, the students o f which Mr. Bilayer is vice president.
o f the ninth grade o f St. Mary’s high The officers o f the local musicians'
school, after lurving made a study o f union entertained at the dinner at
Julius Caesar, took that great drama the Vail hotel fo r Mr. and Mrs. Mayer
as the general theme o f their enter on Tuesday, after which the party
tainment at assembly period. William proceeded to the city auditorium,
Hackler read a synopsis of the play. where Mr. Mayer delivered a lecture
Margaret Kennedy gave such details on the origin o f mosic, also giving
of the historical background as were a program on the pipe organ.
judged necessary for a thorough un
Mrs. J. A. Black is improving nice
derstanding o f Julias Caesar. Alvena ly at her home, having met with an
Vittetoe made a brief comparative auto accident.
study o f the principal characters o f
Misses Charlotte and Eileen Nevin
the drama. The Foram scene was o f Denver were visitors for the state
then presented. John Healy took the convention o f the Knights o f Co
part o f Brutus, Dennis Foley that of lumbus. They were accompanied by
Mark Antony, and Robert Rollins, John Nevin, who is state treasurer of
William St. George, Gerald Wagiier, the K. o f C.
Michael Fitzpatrick and Raymond
Mrs. Mary Stanton, for many years
Fackelman represented the common- a prominent member o f St. Patrick’s
mgt chnrch, died last week in Missouri,
ers. All the students o f the high
school were very glad to have had tne
the where she went to recuperate her
opportunity of reviewing Shakes health, which was failing. Mrs. Stan
peare’s play. They are most grateful ton leaves to mourn h^er loss two
to the freshmen who afforded them daughters and a wide circle of
the interesting study.
friends. The funeral was held Tues
The Young Ladies’ sodality will day at St. Patrick’s church.
meet Saturday evening at 805 North
Pueblo people wishing to attend
Cascade avenue.
the International Eucharistic Con
Forty children will receive their gress should g;et in touch with their
First Holy Communion Sunday at the pastors.
8 o’clock Mass at St. Mary’s church.
Father Cotter o f Wray; Colo., came
The third of the series o f card to Pneblo Sunday night to the state
parties being held under the auspices convention, and v isit^ with his many
o f St. Mary’s Altar society was held friends in Pueblo.
in the chnrch anditorium Tuesday
evening. A large crowd attended and
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
enjoyed the affair.
The funeral o f *Mrs. Dolores Mc
Pherson, 70 years o f age, ■was held
THE GCX>DHEARrS
from the Pauline chapel, Broadmoor,
BROADWAY
LAUNDRY
last Saturday morning. Mrs. Mc
COMPANY
Pherson, who had lived here for the
last twenty years, is survived by three
Phone* South 168, 169, 167
daughters, Mrs. D. Moody of Denver,
387 So. Broadway
Mrs. J. A. Hawkins and Mrs. F. H.
“ We return all but the dirt”
Lynch o f Colorado Springs, and a
brother, Nathaniel Davis, of Pueblo.
The funeral o f Alfred Ducey, 46,
one o f the best known miners o f the
Cripple Creek district, who died last
Friday from injuries received at the
DeBTer's Newest Modem ^Hotel
Vindicator mine, was held Saturday
Elaborately Famished— Five
morning from S t Mary’s church.
Minutes from Center of City
Burial was in the family plot at E v^ 17th A m . dk Grant St. M. 6288
green cemetery. Mr. Ducey, who
was a graduate of Notre Dame, had
been a resident o f the Cripple Creek
district for the last twenty years, hav
ing lived in Colorado Springs prior
to that time, where his parento were COKE
CHAR
well known. His father, Patrick Itocey, was one of the best known min WOOD
COAL
ing engineers o f the early days of
the Pikes Peak region, fie is sur
OFFICE, 1623 WBLTON ST.
PHONESi MAIN 885. S86, B87
vived by his wife, three brothers and
three sisters.

MemoriEtl Co.

Fnlly equipped with Hollywood Lights
827 SIXTEENTH STREET, comer of Champa Streat

Dresses o f crepe de chine, hand eiftbroidered and ribboh trimmed were also chosen expressly fo r you—

$8.75 to $12.75
NOTE— For the remaining days of school you ■will enjoy wearing the
new middies and skirts which just arrived.

Regulation white Jean middies, sizes 6 to 22 years—

for $1.35 to $1.95

Finest work in the city.

P\ill pleated white Jean skirts on underwaists, sizes 6
to 16 y e a rs ^

for $1.95

BEATRICE
222 SIXTEENTH ST.

EXCLUSIVE LADIES’
WEARING APPAREL
SMART DRESSES in georgette and silks,
priced
........... $15.00, $19.75 and $23.00
Beatrice Flynn, Mgr.

Shop for Girls and Junior Misses
on Second Floor
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Obhtes to Reach
State Hii$ Week

40 CHILDREN RECEIVE
THEIR FIRST COMMUNION

SPECIAL BARGAIN PAGE DENM BUSINESS HOUSES
SL Catkrine s Parish to Present
Operetta "Pepitf on June h and 7 These Firms 6 f f e r the G reatest V alu es Y ou Can O btain

^ o l y Family Pariah),
This
la Sunday, fo r ^ little boys and
girls will make their First Holy Com
munion at the 7 :30 Mass. The ladies
o f the Altar society will serve break
fast after Mass in the school halL
A large meeting o f the Altar and
The Oblates o f Mary Immaculate, Rosary society was held last Thurs
(S t Catherine’s Parish)
who are to take over Oie Sacred day afternoon in the home o f Mrs.
According to the latest program
Heart parish, Colorado Springs, and P. Ryan, 4525 Xavier. Mrs. Toohey
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help parish. and Mrs. Schierburg were assbtant outlined and from the recent review
Manlton, wired this ' week to the hostesses. The president, Mrs. Flan of the operetta “ Pepita” in S t
Chancery OfBce, saying that they agan, presided. Mrs. Yost was wel Catherine’s Call, it is apparent that
would be in Colorado probably today comed as a new member and many St. Catherine’s is doing its share in
(Thursday, May 20). Father H, A. visitors were introduced. After the the promotion o f music in the city of
Geiaert wiU come at once to Den> business session, a social hour was Denver. “ Pepita,” which will be prever to begpn the organi^Hon o f his spent, with refreshments served by
new parish in Aurora. He and Fa the hostesses, while Miss Bernice £1ther Riordan bade goodbye to their eanore Schierburg rendered some
beautiful violin and piano selections.
people last Sunday.
The June meeting will be held in the
home o f Mrs. P. Koeppinger, 8888
SOCIETY HEAD PRESIDES
Osceola street, with Mesdames EpAFTER LONG ILLNESS ping and Nuezel assisting.
The May meeting o f the Cathedral
and Mrs. Kretschmer of 4271
Altar and Rosary society was held at Tennyson street are parents of a baby
the home o f Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff, 808 girl,’ bom April 30, in S t Anthony’s
Grant street, Friday.
All were hospital. Mrs. Kretschmer and baby
pleased at the return o f the presi are at home now and getting along
dent, Mrs. Chas. Dunn, after a long nicely.
and serious illness. Reports were ac
Mrs. A. Hamburger o f Winona
cepted and highly commended. Mrs. court is recovering from a severe
Wells, chairman o f the sewing room, cold that confined her to her bed last
again invited more ladies to come week. Clyde Isenhart has also been
Wednesdays at any time and become ill o f a bad cold, but has returned to
interested in the work o f the society. his workThe president requested t ^ t the
Mrs. George Fay of 4546 Raleigh
society support the Big Sister move is visiting her brother and fandly in
ment, also the benefit shop, 1219 McCook, Neb. She expects to be
Lawrence street. Rev. H u ^ L. Mc- gone a week or more.
Menamin was the speaker o f the a ft
Sunday night there will be a pro
ernoon. A musical program was then cession by the small school children
presented by Mrs. May West Owens: and the crowning of the Virgin Mary
vocal solos by Miss Rita Rollent, ac as Queen o f the May. A novena
companied by Miss Lois Auer at the to the Holy Ghost is under way, Mon
piano; Miss Thelma Elliot gave piano day was tlie closing o f the novena to
selections in a most exceUent man the Little Flower, it being her can
EDWARD W. WOLTER
ner.
onization anniversary.
sented by the dramatic clnb in the
parish playhouse on June 7 and 8
under
the direction of Denver’s well
I Thought It Was
known artist, Edward W. Wolter, is a
tuneful extravanganza in three acts
AN W RU G >
/
and promises to be an elaborate pro
J^ut ft vjQs' cle^neol
duction. The all-star cast is support
ed by the following additional new
male voices, which were added to the
chorus of thirty-seven voices, this
week: E. P. Moore, J. J. Walsn, R.
------- EiLChEANEIL

Seckler

E. Moore, M. J. Clark, J. P. McGuire,
C. P. Metcalf, F. G. Kirk, Clarence
Knnzie and W. J.- Murphy.
Fifty-six boys and girls, the larg
est class in the history o f the parish,
received First Communion Sunday.
Breakfast was served the communi
cants by a committee o f Altar and
Rosary society ladies.
The May day procession and
crowning o f the May Queen and the
reception o f twenty-jtwo candidates
into the Young Ladies’ sodality, in
which the Children o f Mary, the
Junior sodality and members o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality participated,
were a fitting tribute to our Blessed
Mother, as was also the sermon by
NO RED TAPE
Father Johnson.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society, under the chairmanship of
Mesdames C. D, Eastman and Harvey
Smith, are exerting every effort to
clear the expense involved and to
obtain the maximum return from the
theater at Elitch’s gardens on the
1624 Broadway
opening night, June 12.
Main 6670
'Triplets-^ne boy and two girls—
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Ferretti
1656 Tremoht
o f 4240 Tejon street on Monday aftChampa 3207
emooh. The mother and children
are reported doing fine.
J. W. Champlin recently left on a
two weeks’ business trip.
The
The oldest Weave Shop in Denver
Champlins will move into their new
home at 3310 Zuni street next week.
The Marvel family also recently
Fluff Ruga— Rag Rug*
moved to 4042 Alcott street
Made from old carpets. We call and
The Indian club exhibition by
make estimates
Master Sullivan, who took part in
BIGLER RUG CO.
the St. Vincent's entertainment on South 2144-W
723 W. 6lh Ave.
Sunday afternoon, was repeated for
the benefit, of St. Catherine’s P.-T.
A. on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. C. D. Eastman underwent a
tonsilitls operation on Tuesday.
Mrs. Curran and daughters spent
the week-end in Longmont, to be
present at the First Communion of
their little cousin, Robert Stephen.

WILLYS-KNIGHT
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THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD
Demoattrated Side by Side— Make Your Own Comparison

T he Orthophonic V ictrola
T he Brunswick Panatrope
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT

64 SO. BRO AD W AY

TELEPHONE SO. 4538

OPEN EVENINGS
Yon Can
Rdy

A Service for
Every Hoatowife

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
Once A Cuatomer Always a Cwtomer

2315<19 W . 29th Ave.

Phonest Gallup 238 and 4201

S p e c ia l
REDUCED R ATES
to the

E U C H A R IS T IC C O N G R E S S
on the

RUG WEAVING

CHICAGO, ILL.

Round Trip
$42.87

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
12:10 A.M.
8:00 A.M.

and three fine trains to take you there
(no change in cars enroutc)
Atlantic
Chicago
Overland
Coast
Limited
Express
Limited

4

Lv. Denver 11:30 A . M. 4.-00 P. M. 11:30 P.M.
Ar. Chicago 3-J15 P. M. 8:25 P. M. 7:00 A.M.
Every train carries luxurious loung».observatioQ car or library-observarioo car, dining car, drawing room, compartment and open-section
Pullmans, chair car and coaches.
All (ndas use New Chicago Vnlon Station
RcKreatiofU

Tickeu

Xn/vmuxion

BURLINGTON TRAVEL BUREAU
901 — 17th St. Denver Main 4641
8. R. DRU RY
Qeneral Agatt

C .W , ANDERSON

F.W . JOHNSON

City Pattengcr Agents

The Burlington Route

i i ^ a - 4 (ij
P e N

A ka , ahox St
COEOUADO

M A N U FA C T U ILE R S
OF

C H U R C H fi. L O D G E
F U R N J T U IL E
BANK

O F F IC E *■»««)

STORE F IX T U R E S

F R A N K K i RCHHOF
P rv. 6 4

E NT

VIC HEBERT

Electric Co.

The Rev. Joseph Patterson, O.S.B.,
of the Benedictine school, Pueblo,
who was recently' ordained to the
priesthood in Denver, left St. Mary’ s
hospital, Pueblo, this week, after an
operation for appendictis.

FRIENDS OF SICK POOR
WILL ELECT OFFICERS
The annual election o f officers of
the Society o f the Friends o f the Sick
Poor 'Will be held at the meeting
Tuesday, May 25, at the convent of
the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor. The main topic at this meet
ing -will be the three-day carnival
which the society and the Ancient
Order of Hibernialas are planning for
July 15, 16 and 17. Retxffns from
the Denham party are also expected
at this time.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

Latest Model Sets

3660 Downing St.

1524 Glenarm

Willy* Knight and Overland

F A L B Y ------- PAINT
W A LL PAPER, GLASS
R eu O At WIioUm W Prices'*
Ljurgest Stock la Deaver
S2 BROADW AY
FALBY B L D a
PiioBe South 2940

FURNITURE
I TRADING CO.
1524-28 COURT PLACE

JUNE 20-24, 1926

June
June
June
June
June
June
June
Jane
Jane

j I Buy, Sell or Trade
I I Furniture, Rug*, Range* omd
, , Ofifice Furniture of all kind*,
in any amount

Round Trip
$42.87

17th,
17th,
17th,
17th,
18th,
18th,
18th,
19th,
19th,

D.&R.G.W.
D.&R.G.W.
D.&R.G.W.
Missouri Pacific
Missouri Pacific
Missouri Pacific
Missouri Pacific
Chicago & Alton
Chicago & Alton

W E
R E N T
New Folding Chair*, Card
Table* and Di*he*
AUCTION EVERY
WEDNESDAY
Aunring you prompt attentian <
and courteous treatment.
M A I N

• 1 8 2

PULLMAN RATES: From Denver, Colorado Spring* and Pueblo:
Lower Berth, $10.88; Upper Berth, $8.70; Drawing Room, $39.00
Dates o f Sale: In State o f Colorado from June 15th to 22nd, inclnsive, with final return lipait o f Jane 30th, 1926.

Equipment: Standard Pullman Sleepers, chair cars,
coaches, and SPECIAL DINING CAR SERVICE
Account of scarcity of Pnllman equipment at this time it is imperative
that early reservations be made in order to secure
Pullman equipment

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN
205 16th STREET
LEGAL NOTICE
E.tate of Ifory KoUmiuer, deeouMl.
No. 36512.
Notie* I* hereby giveii that on the efshth
d*7 of June, 1926, 1 will present to the
County Court of the City and County
Denver, Colorado, my account* for On*] eettlement of admiDlatntion of said estate,
when and where all persons in interest may
appear and object to them, if they so de
sire.
JOHN B. KALLUINZEB,
Executor.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW.
Attpmey.

Towel Supply
Coll South 1700

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES TO

MOUNTAIN TOWEL
SUPPLY CO.
Linana for all Oceoaiona

EUCHARISTIC

S. P. DDNi4, Prop.

450 S. Humboldt

CONGRESS
CHICAGO, JUNE 20-24

VIA SANTA FE
Round Trip from Denver $ ^ 0 . 8 8
Colorado Springs or Pneblo
Proportionately low fares from other points

JEPSEN
COM PANY
UPHOLSTERERS
Estimates Cheerfully
Given

Ticket* will be on *oIe June 15-22 and will be honored for
return trip to July 2

THREE;EXCELLENT TRAINS
DAILY

Builington
FR. PATTERSON IS
BETTER AFTER ILLNESS

» 2 0

|.00

Cahn-Forster

Schedule:
3:60
6:30
17:50
8:30
2:30
3:30
11:30

NOW

W e have the car to
suit you.
Let us know what
you want.

Sale Dates
June 15 to 22
Final limit
June 30

Leave Denver
Arrive Colo. Springs
Arrive Pueblo
Leave Pueblo
Arrive Kansas City
Leave Kansas City
Arrive Saint Louis
Leave Saint Louis
Arrive Chicago

Radio Sets

Many to dbooao from.

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS

MURPHY^S
CHILE PARLOR

^ fh iE m c H N jiy r u H E

Used Car
Bargains

Driver!

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
(Loretto Heights College Notes).
The following program of mnsic
The greatest social success o f the
year was the formal prom at Lake- will be jpven for Pentecost and Music
Wood counti^ club, Monday evening, week at St. Elizabeth’s church at
May 10. Ninety-five couples e n jo y ^ 10:30 Sunday:
Veni Creator (Guilmant), chorus;
the affair. The patrons and patron
esses were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stan- Processional hymn, Sanctuary choir;
ko, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, Mr. Prince Paniatowski’s Mass in F ; Of
and Mrs. J. Barry, Dr. and Mrs. J. J. fertory, “ Ave Maria” (Owen), trio
Meehan, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor,, for soprano, alto, tenor; “ Regina
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Solis and Mr. and Coeli” (Merlier), duet for alto, tenor
and chorus. Preceding the: service,
Mrs. P. V. Downey.
The annual picnic in the moun several appropriate organ numbers
tains ^ven by the students o f the will be rendered. Solpists: Mrs. James
educational tour was a most enjoy J. Lynch, Wanda Gottesleben, Jose
able one. The party, consisting o f phine Woeber, Mrs. Ira Tborley,
the Very Rev. B. M. Kelley, S.J., Mrs. Howard L. Sleeper, Kathleen
president of Regis college; Rev. J. G. Simmons, Jack Whyte, John Burns,
Krost, SJ., dean o f Regis; Rev. Ber Arthur Alcorn, Walter Seaman, Wilnard Murray, S.J., principal o f Regis : lian Woeber and chorus. Clara Woehigh school; Rev. John Mulroy, pas ,ber, organist; Josephine Woeber, ditor o f St. Rosa's church, and several ; rector.
sisters from Loretto Heights college I Last Sunday the Knights o f St.
and twelve students, motored to Camp John motored to Louisville and conRegis, near Empire, where the day Iferred the.second and third degrees
passed all too quickly in mountain ■o f the order there. A large number
climbing, games and other amuse were present and the ceremony was
carried out in all solemnity. Jos.
ments.
Field day sports were even better I Smith, Sr., and 0. V. Simpson are
this year than ever, and the weather Ito be congratulated for the able
behaved beautifully, adding very manner in which they conducted the
much to the great success o f the ex- ceremonies. Father Godfrey, O.F.M.,
' ercises, games, races, high Jumping, and Father Chrysostom, O.S.B., the
etc. Miss Genevieve Schmitz won spiritual directors, were both pres
ent. After the degrees, a banquet
the blue ribbon for high jumping.
Sunday afternoon a delightful pipe was served.
The members o f the Third Order
organ recital was given in the col
lege chapel by Miss Naomi Lilja, a will receive Communion Sunday at
the 8 o’clock Mass and will hold their
senior at the academy.
meeting in the afternoon at 3:30.
The novices will meet in the school
P.-T. A . PAYS HONOR TO
basement for instruction in the Role.
RETIRING PRESIDENT The general absolution will be given
at all the Masses Sunday.
On Trinity Sunday the children
At the meeting o f the Cathedral
Congress o f Parents and Teachers will receive First Holy Communion
held in the school hall last Monday, at the 8 o’clock Mass.
Easter time
close on Trinity
the retiring president, Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff, was presented with an armful Sunday. Those who have not com
of beautiful roses as an expression plied with their Easter duty are re
o f appreciation of her leadership in minded that only one week remains
the last two years. The presentation for them to fulfill their obligation.
Mrs. A. P. Wagner, who underwent
was made by the newly-installed pres
ident, Mrs. D. G. Monaghan. Miss a serious operation some weeks ago
Verna- Seiour gave an, encouraging at St. Joseph’s hospital, returned
report of the year’s work in the nu home Wednesday.
trition class, as shovra by the charts
o f the children and the gain made PLAY AND MUSICAL A T
for each one. The sixth grade enter
ANNUNCIATION PARISH
tained.
(Annunciation Parish)
The entertainment given by the
GLASSES $6.75
Shamrock Dramatic club last week
was a pronounced success. All of the
Zylo Fram e!, PerUeopie
players did very fine acting and are
Leneea
deserving o f special praise for their
MAIN 6044
efforts. “ The Love Test” was the
play presented.
U.S. OPTICAL CO.
A fine recital was given by the
A. D. RUybautr music class of Annunciation school,1511 Welton Str.
_OptocMtrUt
East Thirty-seventh and Humboldt,
Tuesday evening.
The following
For a Fine Chicken Tamale
took part in the program: Maxine
or a Chile
Genty, Le Verne Agarth, Paul Carr,
Catherine Kelly, Daniel Simmington,
Catherine Carr, Sophia Thomas, Mil
dred Ward, James Fieley, Frances
Bumgartner, Madeline Nalty, Ann
Petri, Jewell Mc(Jovern, Wenzel
NO. 5 BROAD W AY
Carr,. Rita Thornburgh, Monica
Stoner, Thomas Pence, Ellen Rita
Amman, John Hart, Robert Shane,
Mary I^is Moran, Hubert Amman,
DRINK
Robert Amman, Catherine Bumgart
SPRAY’SV
ner, Elsie Harpel, Rosemary Shackley, Catherine Hartman, Peter .Ras
\ COFFEE /
mussen,
Rosanna
Boyle,
Agnes
Schweider, Andrew Lohne, Elizabeth
Cullen, Otto Stoner, Margaret Con
“ ORDERS— MAIN 2040“
way, Howard Conway, Gertrude Ross
and Helen Dinan.

Route

T i^ d y n e

For Rent Without

A

ROUND TRIP

Crosley

FORD CARS

SPECIAL MUSIC PROGRAM
ACTIVITIES ARE M ANY
FOR ST. ELIZABETH'S
A T LORETTO HEIGHTS

/

$45.00

DODGE AND

1228 E. Colisx Ave.

1
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Leave'Denv«r 8 :4 5 a. m., 3:(X) p. m., 7 :4 0 p. m.
Arrive' Chicago 9 :1 5 p. m., 7 :2 5 a. m., 8 :1 0 a. m.

on Upholstering, Refinishlng
and Pnrnitnre Repairing
Also Window Shades Cleaned,
Reversed and Repaired to
Look Like New
Danyer’a Lorgeat and Boat
Equipped Retail Furniture
Manufacturing and Repair
ing Plant.

Phone South 3146

Carries thru sleeping car, Denver to Chicago

^

19-21-25 W . First Avenue
Santa Fe trains arrive and depart from Dearborn Station— ^within
walking distance o f the principal hotels, Grant Park,
Field Museum and Stadium

Let u» help you plan yohr trip

W . S. Burdick
Division Passenger Agent

524 Seventeenth St.

MAUL

S CARPET & RUG
Z
CLEANING
^

WORK THAT i=i.f.ASES

ORIENTAL RUGS

Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 2614

CHAMPA 579

Thareday, May 20. 1926.
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63 Cliililren at First Coninianion;
DENVENEVS Dramatic Art and Hnsk Popils
Fatlier O’Dwyer Addresses Parents
ID Present PtosTM S d ay
(St, Patrick's Parish)'
Last Sunday was a happy day for
sixty-three children who had the
pleasure o f receiving their Lord for
the first time. Father O’Dwyer gave
a beautiful talk to the communicants
and their elders. He reminded par
ents o f the potential siraificance o f
the occasion both for their children
and themselves. The jfinior choir sang
appropriate b ^ n s . Father O’Dwyer
thanked the Sisters o f St. Joseph for
their care and instruction o f the
class. Mrs. Thompson had placed the
church and altars in immaculate ar
ray. The following received First
Communion: Charles Durbin, August
Capelli, James Raymond, Edward
Faorizio, Nicholas Fiasco, Joseph
Lutz, Ernest Gallerio, Eugene Riccardi, Teddy Hentky, Darry Tamila,
Dominic Carlino, Louis Frazzini,
Nicholas Mattvery, Rudolph Oarlino,
Bobbie Dunlap, Clyde Racine, Daniel
Sanchez, John Griffith, Thomas-Mee
han,
William
Looney,
William
Scholl, Elmer Blezek, John Horn,
Romeo Galteiio, Samuel Chicco, Peter
Chiolero, John Cerenzia, Michael
Mangona, Joseph De Paulo, Raymond
Frazzini, Richard Whitaker, Louis
Mangona, Frank Magor, John Svaldi,

John Garden, Harold Labriola, Eileen
Sullivan, Helen Rofrone, Angeline
De Carlo, Loretta Brownell, Mary
Louise Archer, Corinne Manfro,
Marsmret Mary McNicfaolas, Margaret
Kneidsen, Rose Marracci, Lucille
Narracci, Mary Agnes Costin, Char
lotte Harrington, Emma Diclementi,
Eda Mattvery, Elloise Magor, Jane
Phillips, Elizabeth Frazzini, Cluristina
(Jatte, Cecelia Franta, Violet Pankoski, Josephine Connors, Gelda
Perry, Anna Bullock, Marie Bullock,
Mary Diclementi, Mabel Svaldi,
Eleanor Tantacone.^
A wedding o f unusual interest oc
curred on last Thursday morning
when Miss Mary Finnerty and John
Maroney were united in the holy
^cram ent o f Matrimony. Since the
time o f her St. Patrick school days,
Mary has always been a favorite in
the parish. The couple were attended
by the bride’s brother, Robert Finnerty, and Miss Mary Stanley. Miss
Neil Finn presided at the organ, and
Miss Irene Hays was the soloist. A
wedding breakfast was served by the
bride’s mother. The bridal couple
left for a trip through California,
after which they will be at home in
Denver.

First Holy Communion > will be
given at Holy Ghost church to this
year’s class Friday morning at the 8
o’clock Mass. The Sisters o f Loretto
have charge o f the Sunday school.
The novenas to the Holy Ghost
and to St. Rita now in progress at
Holy Ghost church have attracted a
large number o f worshipers. Satur
day o f this week will be St. Rita’s
feast day. The concluding services
o f both novenas will take place Sat
urday morning at 7:46.
Father Horgan o f Hugo and Father
Kieffer of Cheyenne Weils, who have
practically all of the territory along
the Rock Island railroad from Den
ver to the Kansas state line under
their care, have taken over the Den
ham theater for Monday evening.
May 24, to raise funds for carrying
on their mission work. The play
scheduled for that evening is "The
Sap,’’ which should provide good en
tertainment for those Who want to
help the priests with their work.

N .C.C.W . TO M AKE JUBILEE
VISITS PROCESSIONALLY

The Denver unit o f the Diocesan
Council o f Catholic Women had an
unusually interesting meeting on
last Monday at the Argonaut hotel.
Miss Mary Coughlin presided, and in
addition to the spiritual director.
Father O’Heron was present.
Mrs. W. H. Paul reported on the
jwork done by the cl&ic, which is
M A Y CROWNING THIS
ABBEY CHIMES WILL
reaching pride-inspiring proportions,
SU N DAY, JESUIT CHURCH
BE $6,200 GIFT and invited all who are interested to
come and see it engaged in the active
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
The following communication has exemplification o f the second great
Parish).
been sent out from Florence by a commandment. She also announced
Ceremonies attendant on crowning committee headed by District Deputy the work just inaugurated among
the May Queen will take place in the T. H. Morrissey o f the K. o f C.:
the adult Mexican population o f the
Jesuit church on York street Sunday
A number of our most influential Garfield school district, pointing out
afternoon at *4 o’clock. The pupils business and professional men and Ithe necessity of arousing the desire
o f the school will march in procession women o f Fremont county got to for citizensMp.
through the church and take part in gether a short time ago td devise
Miss Constance Wilcox reported
the coronation ceremonies. The pro ways and means to show, in some on the work that has passed through
cession this year will be a new de manner, our appreciation to the Ben her office, showing the great number
parture in such events, being in the edictine Order for the establishing o f ,ftf divergent demands that a social
form o f a Rosary, containing the fif the Holy Cross Abbey in our county worker must meet. A grood number
teen mysteries. The beads making and state.
o f affiliated societies reported the
up the various decades will be repres
At a meeting called we decided to ! month’s work, the most conspicuously
ented by little girls of the school, donate a set o f tubular chimes, hav I interesting being the Sacred Heart
each clad in white and wearing a veil. ing in mind that the chimes could be Aid, the Dominican Sisters of the
Miss Margaret McMillan, prefect of heard by the people for several Sick Poor and the Catholic Daughthe Children o f Mary sodality, will roileSl
|ters o f America.
place the crown on the statue' o f the
Now those chimes installed wiU I It was voted that the unit shall
Blessed Virgin. With six hundred cost about $6,200. We have further [make its jubilee year -visits pwcesand forty children taking part, the decided to call upon all merchants j sionally, after receiving Communion
May crowning this year is expected outside o f and in Fremont county in a body at the Cathedral on Sunday,
to be most elaborate and impressive. that have e^'oyed pleasant social I June 6. If all members will feel a
The conference o f the St. Vincent business relations in the construction {responsibility to assist in its success
de Paul society, established only a o f the building and the expenditure it should be a beautiful, unusual and
few weeks ago, is doing splendid o f one-half million dollars or more impressive sight, a small demonstra
work. The men have things down to so far.
tion o f faith that may be a slight
In oalling on you for your.liberal consolation to those denied the privi
a quick action system, so that relief
is given a -poor family with yery lit donation, the committee wishes to lege of taking part in the great act
tle delay. Though the society re ' have it dearly understood that there o f faith at Chicago. Each society
ceives appeals for help daily, it is is no one connected with the Holy could levy upon itself for a certain
able to care fer its every pase. The Cross Abbey that is behind this move number, thus bringing the total to a
next meeting o f the society will take ment in any way.
dignified fignire.
We have succeeded in collecting
place in Loyola hall, Monday eve
The Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara is to
over one-half of the amount required address the council June 15 and it is
ning, May 24.
Last Sunday was the first o f the locally, but our time is short in which his expressed desire that many repre
six 'Sundays in honor o f St. Aloysius. to raise the remaining amount, so sentatives be present from out-ofPractically the entire student body is kindly mail your contribution at once town parishes, as his specialty is ru
practicing this well known Jesuit de to the undersigned at Florence, Colo. ral social work. He has asked that
votion.
pastors from country churches at
The luncheon given the Loyola Aid NOVENA FOR FEAST A T
tend this session for he plans to dis
society by the domestic science pupils
CHURCH IN GUNNISON cuss with them their problems and
on Mat 12 was a delightful and note
Gunnison.—
May devotions are the practical solutions thereof. He
worthy affair.
being held every morning after the is a recognized authority on social
7:30 Mass. Quite a number o f the work and the shepherds o f little, dis
FIRST COMMUNION
parishioners are attending these de couraged flocks cannot afford to let
CATHEDRAL SUNDAY votions and receiving Holy Commun pass such an opportunity as the June
First Communion -will be given to ion. Benediction is being given after meeting presents. As many rejmesentatives as possible o f the laity in
forty children in the Cathedral Sun the devotions. A public novena in
rural districts should also come, for
preparation
fo
r
the
feast
o
f
Pentecost
day at the 8:30 Mass and the chil
successful work demands a thorough
dren will be guests afterwards o f the is being held in connection ^ t h the
and well-informed grasp o f the whole
rector. Father McMenamin. On the May devotions. Masses on the feast
situation by all the people.
will
be
at
8
and
10.
The
last
Mass
afternoon o f May 30, 600 children
A dinner is contemplated, includ
will participate in the crowning of will be a High Mass, at which the
ing the Men’s council probably, and
the Blessed Virgin statue in the Cath choir will render Battman’s Mass in
it wOl be appreciated if those from
F.
edral.
other towns will notify Miss Cough
lin of their intention to be present
in order that the preparations will
be adequate.
In the past week a young Mexican
girl was outfitted and sent away to
study to become a Catechist.
AH who help support the shop by
donations o f salable articles have a
part in the idealistic and spiritual
achievements. The successful opera
tion of the shop is the basis of all
that is accomplished and without the
There are two distinct fea
whole-hearted assistance o f the peo
tures that characterize our
ple it cannot be maintained.

Friendly Service With
Proper Facilities
service:

The splendid facilities we
have to offer for the conduct
ing of a funeral, and the
friendly and personal interest
taken ill those we serve.

A reader acknowledges a favor re
ceived through the intercession of the
___ _
Little Flower.

K odi^ Finishing
8x10 Enlargement Free
With Every Dollar Order
Mail Order* Carefully Filled
KODAK FILM AND SUPPLIES

THE AR-GOOD PHOTO CO.
500 E. 17th Aee.

Denver, Colo.

Time to Ttnnk of
Graduation

Cool and Restful Summer
Underwear

Athletic Union Suits
Fine Quality Nainsook /
All Sizes

SOc and up

Corner Larimer and 23rd Street*

Double-Breasted
Blue Suits
Tailored by Kuppenheimer
in the new, youthful styles.
Splendid fabrics, expert
workmanship, serviceability,
value.

16th at
Glenarm

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
A very interesting program by the
dramatic art and music pupils o f the
S t Francis de Sales’ school will be
held in
community anditorium on
Sunday afternoon at 2:30.
The Holy Name society will repeat
its old time social of April 14 in the
community building next Wednesday
evening. The same committee is in
charge and arrangements are being
made to conduct the social in the
way that proved so popular last
month. No tickets are Iming sold,
but invitations are being broadcast
by members o f the society.
The Junior Holy Npme society will
entertain the. senior society with a
smoker on its next meeting night,
Jnne 14. At a meeting o f the Jnnior
society Monday evening this plan was
arrived at as a means o f showing ap
preciation of the work o f the se^ots
in arranging the Father and Son
Communion and breakfast
The
Junior society's baseball team will
have its first test o f strength on Sun

day when it goes against the Regis
Shamrocks. Robert Pearson is captain
o f the team and Whitney Ater man
ager. At Monday evening’s meeting
Joseph McCallln was elected to serve
the unexpired term o f secretary o f
Francis McNamara for the remainder
o f the term as treasurer.
The present series of mo-vies for
the benefit o f the commercial de
partment o f the high school will come
to a close Sunday evening when
"Buffalo Bill on the U. P. T ^ il," an
epic o f frontier days, wiU be shown,
lliese Sunday evening shows have
cleared enough to make a substan
tial payment on the commercial
equipment needed for the high
school in the next term.
<
Mr. and Mirs. D. Hartford, for
merly o f 200 S. Pearl street, moved
jnto their beautiful new home, 800
S. Williams street, last week.
Mrs. H. F. Prendergast, 160 W.
Maple avenue, left for an extended
visit to Oneida, N. Y. She will also
visit other cities in New York, where
she has many relatives and friends.

C. D. A . PLAN SOCIAL
PARISH TO HONOR W A R
DEAD MEMORIAL D AY
FOR NEXT THURSDAY
(SL Joseph’s Parish)
Preparations are now being made
for Memorial day services. A Solemn
Mass of Reqmem will be sung at 9
o’clock on that day. Immediately aft
er the Mass, pictures of Leo Leyden,
first Denver boy to be killed in ac
tion, and Neil Sharp, first Denver boy
to die in the service o f his countty
in the World war, will be unveiled in
the school. Both these young men
were graduates of St. Joseph’s school.
Sister M. Edmond, teacher o f the
second grade, is ill o f the flu at
Mercy hospital. Sister Gertrude is
taking her place in the school.
The dramatic club will hold its
third annual dinner social next 'Tues
day evening at the Motor club in
Bear Creek canon. The entire mem
bership and a number o f friends are
exi>ected to attend. Tickets may be
secured or information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Rust, South 6746,
or Mrs. Hackethal, South 688.
The S t Vincent de Paul society
held a meeting Sunday at the rec
tory. Mr. Kavenaugh explained the
principles of the society and told of
the necessity o f having an active
branch of the society in the parish.
Mr. Wallace, vice *president of the
Particular council, gave an address
that was enjoyed by all. Another
meeting has been called for this Sun
day at 10 o’clock, and both of these
gentlemen will again be present All

B R IG H T S P O T G R E ^ H O U S E S
Sth Ave. djsd Jotephine
PERENNIALS AN D ORNAMENTAL
SHRUBS
PHONE YORK 690

ItA lla U cn d I fM d lo n

AH Clothing Sold by Us Is Manufactured by Us
104 Years’ Experience

For Communion or
Confirmation
Single and Double Breasted

BLUE SUITS
With 2 Pair of Long Trousers

The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica will hold a social meeting in the
club house, 1772 Grant street, Thurs
day evening. May 27. A costume
party will ^ given in the assembly
hall and tables will be arranged down
stairs for those wishing to play cards.
There wfll be music, prizes and re
freshments. Attendance is limited to
members only. The time has been
extended for the filing o f applica
tions and a short business meeting
will precede the social in order to
baUot on these. The class will be ini
tiated shortly after the arrival of
Mrs. O’FaUon.
who held office in the branch formed
last year are requested to be pres
ent.
The seniors and juniors are now
working on the graduation play to be
given on Friday evening. May 28, un
der the direction of Mrs. Poth. Gen
eral admission will be thirty-five
cents.
EXCLUSIVE CHURCH GOODS
COMPLETE LINE OF REUCIOUS
ARTICLES
Court«fiy and Mtitfaetion a«)Bured

A. P. WAGNER
D«]iTeri«s to all partii of th* city
IlTH AND CURTIS STS.
Opposit* St. ElUabalb’ * Cbtircb
(FrancUeaa Fatbara)
I

3 ^ (W t li ft w r t

One event in the boys’ life
that, he will never forget.
For this occasion Blue is
accepted and correct.

These two Trouser Suits,
are offered

at $30
WHITE ENGLISH
BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS ’
Collar attached and neckband

$1.95 to $2.45
1624-30 Stout St.

JUNIOR SHIRTS
OF

WHITE ENGLISH
BROADCLOTH
$1.75 each
Main 6560

Phone Champa 9180-W

Most Sensational Sacrifice of High
Grade Merchandise on Record
Known for years as Northern Colorado’s Leading D epartm ^t Store, the Kumleh, Sears &
Sampson stock, in point o f quality and desirability, was the equal o f any. They carried
every line o f merchandise to be found in a modern d e p ^ m e n t store. This is indeed one
o f the largest and finest stocks we have ever purchased,^nd we take pride in offering it to
our customers at these marvelously low prices.
\

Their Loss Your Gain— Come for
These Money-Saving Bargains
Ever alert to secure unbeatable bargains for our customers, when the Colorado Board o f
Adjusters threw this stock on sale, we stepped in, and with our ready CASH captured this
high-grade stoiik at a song. Now we turn pur marvelous purchase over to YO U at SA V 
INGS such as you have never seen or heard o f before.

Values You Simply Can’t Afford to
Miss— Get Your Share Tomorrow
These drastically slashed prices, better than words, tell the story of the ruthless merchan
dise sacrifice. W e want you to shop around and compare, then you will appreciate how
genuine and worth while are the sa v in g wfe offer. And we tell you right now that NO
W HERE will you duplicate our bargains, fo r in many instances our sale prices are LESS
than other merchants must pay manufacturers.

DOORS OPEN AT 8:30 A.M. SHARP
Attend Thia
Sale
Tomorrow

See Our
Ad in
Daily Papers

DRY GOODS CO
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HoDy Pari$li Has
First CommiiDion
Holly.— First Coam onion in the
Holly church was held recently when
six little people received thedr God
for the first time. The main altar
and Blessed Virgin's altar were beaQ'
tifuUy decorated with potted plants
and white and purple tUacs. All the
children in the parish were in the
procession, from flie tiny tots o f
three, who carried baskets o f flow
ers, to the larger altar boys. After
Mass the ladies o f the Altar society
served breakfast to all the children
in Father Grolunan's home. In the
afternoon the Bristol parish came
over en masse and the children join
ed the Holly children in the proces
sion and s in g i^ at the crowning of
the Blessed Virgin as Queen of, the
May. Then came a short talk to the
children by Father Grohman and en
rolling the children in the scapular.
The services closed with Benediction
' o f the Most Blessed Sacrament.
Mrs. J. H. Leonard entertained the
ladies o f the Altar society Wednes
day, May 12. A goodly number oj’
ladies were present and after the
'meeting the hostess served ice cream
and cake. The next meeting will be
with Miss Agnes de Bus the first
Thursday in June.
Mrs. Al. Thomas is in Denver vis
iting friends and relatives.
Mrs. Joseph Leonard o f Denver is
visiting in Holly at the home o f her
father, Al. WilMn, and also visiting
her husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Leonard.
The lecture given by Father Fran
cis Walsh o f Denver was very much
appreciated and enjoyed by the Cath
olics o f Holly. On account o f the
rainy evening, several Catholics and
many non-CathoUcs were unable to
attend.
Mrs. Haberstroh is quite ill o f the
flu.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hanson return
ed from Clinton, Iowa, last week,
where they had spent the past two
months.
Francis Reedy is home again after
spending the winter in eastern Kan
sas.
Mr. Phil Rhinert, who has been
sufiering from Blood poisoning in his
right hand for the past month, went
to Lamar to have his second finger
removed.
Mrs. Mary Peterson returned to
Holly last week after several months'
absence. Her son, Clyde, who is work
ing on the Moffat tunnel, recently
underwent an operation for appen
dicitis in Denver.

Eucharistic Congress News In Pictures
CHICAGO, JUNE 20-24, 1926

PROCESSION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT. TUi teeae daring the Italian National Encherietic
CongreM ia Genoa, 19Z3, show* the Sacred Host heiag carried ia state on the shoulder* of ctcclesiastical dignilarie*. The baldachin shove it is supported by Papal Knight*. In the Procession which will be held in connec
tion with the X X V lll International Eucharistic Congress at Chicago> the Papal Legatejrill carry the Blessed
Sacrament

EUCHARISTIC CEREMONIES IN ST. PETER'S. The Pope and the College of CMinal* took a leading
part in the Encharistic Congress of 1922 at Rome. At the left in the picture is the mam altar in S t Peter’s,
•t which a Pontifical High Mas* is being celebrated. The Papal throne is at the right while in the sanctuary
are grouped the Princes of tl«e Church and n detachment of the Papal Guard. Several members of the Noble
Guard are expected at Chicago ia June.

Durango Observes
Hospital Day
Durango.—-Hospital day was ob
served at Mercy hospital on Wednes
day of last week. Scores o f visiters
called at the hospital.
‘ Wm. E. Duggan and Richard L.
Gallavan departed last Thursday
morning for Pueblo to represent the
local council at the Knights of Co
lumbus convention.
Father Donald of Lumberton, N.
M., was a visitor at St. Columba's
rectory on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Parkinson de
parted last Thursday for Denver on
a combined business and pleasure
trip. In ^ e ir absence litiie Philip
is visiting in Mancos with his grand
mother, Mrs. Louis Paquin.
Mrs. Leo Harrington is here from
Pocatello, Idaho, on a visit to her
parents and other relativea.
AMERICAN CONVERT IN FRANCE
London.— Mrs. Prances Inkersley,
member o f a distinguished Southern
family, was received into the Church
at Nice a few days ago and was con
firmed there by the^Bishop o f Nice,
Msgr. Ricard. Her family took a
notable part in the Civil war and
^ e ir experiences are enihrined in
“ The Diary o f a Refugee.” The Holy
Father sent his blessing to Mrs.
Inkersley on her reception.

PRESIDENT OF THE EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS PERMANENT COMMITTEE. The R t Rev. Thomas Louis Heylen, D. D.,
Bishop of Namur, ia Belgium, preside* over the Permanent Committee
which perpetuates the Congresses from year to year. Two Americana
are members of this body.

PHONES c
MAIN

^ ORIENTAL CHURCH REUNION SOUGHT. Rev. Leo PotpisU
(standing left) and Rev. Francis JemeUca (righO, of Olmutx, Cse^oSlovalda, reunion workers, discussed plans with R t Rev. Basil Takach
(shting kft), Greek Rite Bishop of Pittsburgh, and R t Rev. Constan
tine Bohachevsky, Ruthenian Greek Bishop of Philadelphia, at a Chi
cago meeting preliminary of the Con<rm*.
(CvM.v»*r iN the Chicago Dailjr Journal).

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

THE BEST FOR
LESS MONEY

tlie Electrical Supply & Coiutruction Co.
1616 Arupafaoe St.

W. R. Kuffer, Manager

Phene Main 2252

dZSO-'USI

.

James Sweeney Cigar Co. !
DR. MURPHY'S
ROOT BEER
State Theatre Balldini
I I 1634 Curtis S t Denver, Colo.

1
Waihteetea (ABe«< CatsfcHihad 1818

Patents-Trademarks
leh e ateshae Otaite

•t

WILKINSON & GIUSTA
^ 7 Cooper Bldfc, Deavej^ Qglglltdo

DR. F. J . CLAFFEY
DENTIST

Ofle« Honri:
8:88-18 48;
^48-8 48
AMaintaaet

VINER CHEVROLET, INC.
1932 Broadway

16th Streel— ypetnlre

PhM* MaKi 1 0 6
BUnJ>EJtSt PLASTEXERSI GENERAL

W ifo

^ e p a ra te b

17th Ave. and Grant

Phone Sooth 476

ilr e t lir e n ?

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
BRANCH OFFICES

1642 Tremont— 1128 17th St.— 1945 Broadway— 1423 E. 17th Ava.
nearer** Hsst FreeiesslT* Laaadry— Whsr* Toer Patroaae* is apprssiatsd—

^HE Separated Brethren are all
who profess a belief in Chris
tianity, but who are not in
conununion with the See of
Rome. More particularly, this term
is used to designate the Ortho
dox and other separated Eastern
Churches, which have retained their
hierarchy and sacraments, though
they are outside o f the True Fold.

Most BssswisMs Ihrless In th* (Str .

ia 47 -4 t Msrfcst

D ou b k -l^n p oseA H n in i^
E n d o r s e d by
the H o ly See
andrrwtymhnb e r s o f the
North Ameri
can Hierarchy.

Tills U No. 8
of s sttrios of
e d u e s t lo n s l
s d v e r t ls e moDts t h s t
iriU appose in
th is pnblicsUoa.

A Society fo r the Reunion with the B oty Chwrh
o f the &parttie4 Brethren o f the Near East

56

UNION SQUARE

ILBV. AUOUSTHTE OALEN, 0.S.B, Pres.
CAtraoLic ujiioH, m e,
CO tlnkm Syusn, Saw T oik

Flesso Bond xno full luformstlon how
I con help tbs grest work of the CstboUo
Union.
Bnclosod find 8 ........ ..
Floaao enroll
me ss s member of the Csthollc Union.

eage

Irated baokUt l::U o ! interesling facts ahoul Reunion.
It’s f/ee.

Awnings are no longer used merely to -protect
the windows, terraces and entrances from the
glaring hot sun. They have a doable purpose
now. New and c o lo i^ patterns are now 'in
vogue, which make awnings a most cheerful addi
tion to the architecture of the home.

(i*LiuBB ruinr ciocaxiir)

Among the many new designs we have this ses•on is one that will be a strikingly appropriate
decoration for your home. Telephone for our rep
resentative to call and show yon the delightM
ossibilities of cheerful awning shade witti
fer Awnings.
You will want to order your awnings eariy to
insure prompt installation.

_Statf_

Dchaeier
c

T T lie r

lent&AiiiningGi.
1421-1428 LARTMKR STRE3ET
Telephone Main 8*7.

Street^
City_

The DeSellem Fuel &, Feed Company
O RAa A. B sS S IX a il

Office Telephone Champa 926
^, Residence Phone Main 4256

NEW Y O R K

Ar'ome_

Mala BOSS

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

The time seems ripe for bringing
many o f these people back to the
unity o f the Church, and it is the
Holy Father’s wish that it shall be
done. Y ou can have a share in bring
ing this about by supporting the
work of the

Doyle’s Pharmacy
Piionea Cbampe 8936 oimI 8937
F oraerly 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

324 So. Brodaway

The Best Used Cars in Denver

a r e tfie

CONTRACTORS! Oui
eO tkiJr lequfare.A M U ia PertUe4 C «w e L L W . PUatar,
IkbU l Lath, CeoMT BweU, Ete
FRANCIS J. FISHER, INCORPORATED
34th mn4 Blah* S t, Oenvar
ISS Se. S a t e F«
PhonMi Mefat 57oe-S700—Sm th TOM
"SVERYTHINO BUT LUMBER"

The Particnlar Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

BDI Viner
Vine,
Bill

Phone Mem 7522

C atljolit IHraoit, 3nt.
•27

For Personal Attention, See "Dotty”

ZSS0-ZS2: CUITIS IT.
WE USE ARTESIAN W ATBI

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
PK M»bi m s

BATTERIES RedmrgeA Rented, Repaired. FREE SERVICE
TIRES— Vuicanixing and Repairing. Racine Oistribntor*
Also operating the QUICK TIRE SERVICE, 536 20th Street
Days, Nights, Sundays, Holidays

a u t o -------RADIO

T»7 W j CoJfM

HAROLD CONNELL BATTERY CO.
20th Sc. Welton— in Filling Station— Phone Champa 4770

BATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

UUNDRYCf

Battery Service Co.

EX-CHANCELLOR OF AUSTRIA. Tho R t Rev. Monsignoi^
Ignatius Seipel, of Vienna, who served Us country in the dark days
which followed the'war as Chancellor, will bo one of tho prominent
foreign figures at the Congress. Ho will address one of the general
assemblies in the Stadhun.

I7i)

^
O

^ S S S S m S S S S S ^ m S m sd

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

SOLEMN NOVENA TO THE LITTLE FLOWER
FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF HER
CANONIZATION
The Mar Norens to the Little Flower st
Oraymoor will be celebrsted solemnly in eommcmoratlon o f the Csn'onizstion of St. Teres*
of the Child Jesiu, which took place s year ago.
As usnal the Novena will beitin on the twentysecond. but Petitions sirivln* s few days late
will be included if they reach Craymoor before
May 80th, when the Noveoa ends.
Amonx the more recent testimonials received
by the Friars of the Atonement are the follow
ing :
Mrs. C. W .: 'T wish to express my deepest
gratitude for a favor received through the Inter
cession o f the LitUe Flower. My husband re
ceived an increase in wages on the fifth day of
the February Novena."
M. M., New York: "Enclosed find offering
promised in honor of the Little Flower for ob
taining me special favors."
Mrs. G. A. O., Pennsylvsnis: "Enclosed find
offering in honor of the Little Flower of Jesus
in thanksgiving for ray recovery. I was in the
hospital for three weeks, and was very sick. 1
I
prayed to the Little Flower so that I might re
cover my health, for the eake of my dear children and husband. Thank God I
am once more at home with them again."
F. A. S., New York City: "Enclosed find thanksgiving offering in honor of
the Little Flower for pleading with Our D4*r Blessed Mother snd the Sacred
Heart, to open op s nice position for me. My favor has been granted, and I
offer this little donation In grateful thsnka."
Qn reoueet prayers and instructions for the Novens can be obtained. "Life
of the LitUe Flower," by Father Lord. S.J.. ten cents postpaid. "Universal Legion
of the Little Flower," by Bro. M. Stanlslaua, containing litany of the Little
Flower and Novena prayers, fifteen cents each. 12 copies 81.80; 100, 80.00:
1,000. 877.00, plus postage.
ADDRESS ALL PETITIONS TO
. THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE, FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT, BOX 318.
FEEKSKILL, N. Y.

Il
{
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Montrose Nksion Pupil Presented missionary Catecliists Deserve
Trinidad Schiol
to Start Sunday m Violiu Recital * Money and Prayers of Catholics Has Busy Prograni
Montrose,— A mission will open at
St. Mary's church here this Sunday
at the 8:30 Mass and will close on
May 80 at evening devotions. The
Rev. Peter Maas, O.SS.B., o£ Chicago
will conduct the services. On the day
o f the closing o f the mission, a class
o f children will receive P ii^ Holy
Communion at the 8:30 Mass, after
which a breakfast will be served. ITie
order o f exercises is as follows:
Morning— Masses and short instruc
tions every morning at 7 and 9, with
German se:hnon after the 9 o’clock
Mass.
Afternoon— instructions for
children at 4 o'clock. EJvening—
Rosary hymn to the Blessed Virgin,
sermon, Benediction and closing
hymn.
On the. opening and closing days
Battman’s Mass in G willl be sung.
The Apostolic benediction ^11 be bestowed at the closing exercises.

MRS.

LEARNED’S
SHOP

U T IU T Y

^ Hemstitching, Dressmaking and
Adterationa
Pars Remodeled and Cleaned
1077 So. Gaylord.
Ph. So. 6026
Phone Main 7496
Estimates Cheerfully Given '

H. TOPEL, Contractor
Painting, Paper Hanging and
Derorating
Dealer in Paints, Oils and Varnishes
3205 W . COLFAX AVE.

(St. Mary's Academy Notes)
On May 25, the academy presented
Mias Marjorie Heid in her violin re-'
cital, followed by the conferring o f
a diploma as recognition o f her pro
ficiency as a violinist. Several dlfRcult numbers on the violin were ren
dered with skill by Miss Heid, en
titling her to the honors conferred
upon her.
A few days previous the interme
diate grades in music gave an excel
lent recital as their final entertain
ment o f the year. On May 12, the
advanced students o f the music de
partment rendered with perfection
the following program:
Piano— “ Spring,” Jeanne Catlett;
piano— “ Nodding Ferns,” “ Son^ters
on the Bough,” Sarahbelle Weintraub; violin— “ At the Lily Pond,”
Ellen Mary Campbell; piano— “ Hu
moresque,” Suzanne Walker* piano—
‘Forest Sounds,” Mary Margaret
Flynn; reading— ^"Rosa,”
“^ y ,”
Harriette Connell; piano— “ Buena
Notte,” Kathleen Chisholm; piano—
“A
Little
Primrose,”
“ Autumn
Sketch,” Mary Katherine Clarke;
voice— “ You in a Gondola,” “ The
Japanese Maiden,” Mildred Golden;
piano— “ A t Sundown,” Kathleen For
tune; piano— “ Juba Dance,” Lucille
Kintzele; violin— “ Meditation from
Thais,” Marjorie Heid; piano— “ Polo
naise," Claire Adele Steinbruner;
piano— “ Waltz Caprice,” Josephine
Reddin; piano— “ Bird as Prophet,”
“ Waltz in C sharp minor,” “ Br’er
Rabbit,” Geraldine Koch.

ENGLEWOOD LOOP SHOE
SHOP
Fir«t Cla>a Shoe Ropairiag
Dealer in Shoes, Rubbers end Bools
Best Material Used— Give Us a Trial
Cor. Hempdon and So. Lincoln
Phone' Englewood 90
JOHN C. BETTINGER, Prop.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Eyes Elxamined
Glasses
That
Satisfy
Coeselentions
Serriee

Reasonable
Prices

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1809
CHAMPA

WILUAH a. lULiilN

BOGUS PRIEST SENT TO
JAIL FOR FORGERY
Bridgeport, Conn.— Dominine. F.
Roche, 52 years old, who was ar
rested in New York last December
on a charge of forgery, while posing
as the Rev. Peter J. Walsh o f Ssrra
cnse, was sentenced to the state pen
itentiary for eight to ten years. He
had pleaded guilty to forgery as a
second offender.
In New York Roche represented
himself as a priest and swindled David
S. Day, a member o f the state board
o f pardons and the law firm of
Marsh, Stoddard and Day, out of $3,625. He had Mr. Day “ collect a
claim on a steam shovel,” then
forged the contractor’s check, sent
it to the lawyer, and induced Mr.
Day to give him his good check for
the amount, minus $75 for legal serv
ices. He bad practiced the same
“ game” in other cities, it is said.
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER.

OptassetiSt

Editor Register:
localities, the members found that
Often the simile has been drawn the Protestants had sown their seed
between the Mexican and the south and were reaping their harvest. They
west and the savage and barbarian immediately proceeded to offset tha
who live in fiction and history. The harm done. These catechists are wom
simile is a great deal overdrawn. The en of the highest type of humanity
Mexican is not like a savage or a b u - and, oh, they did their best. The good
jarian. He observes a code o f morals they could do was in proportion to
which many so-called “ civilized" in the means they had at hand with
dividuals could emulate to their which to do i t They built a modest
own benefit, and what is more, to the school directly opposite that of the
greater honor and idory o f God. The Protestants’ in Hofman, New Mexico,
Mexican is by inheritance a Catholic; and in the month o f March, it was
most o f them are very good Catholics, burnt down. The cause o f the fire
and not infrequently do we finJ
still unknown. This was a
among them real saintliness. We breaking blow, and in face^of this
m u ^ however, say that at the most obstade, and in face o l the still
he is a very poorly educated person. more oppressing obstacles, namely,
He knows A at he is a Catholic; may the lack of material help and means
be he could be stumped by the sim- with which to go forward, they are
plest catechetical questions, but in ;Shll in the thick of the fray, fighting
the simplicity of his faith, he lives their battle, with the overwhelming
up to his religion.
m favor o f their opponents.
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form a more perfect union” was the

animarinj; thought ol the statesmen who
met to draft Am erica’s constitution-

Their

m

sented into a political entity that would function

(SJS

most efficiently and cnduringly in the service

problem was to weld the sections they repre

o f the.people.
ttv

A similar problem was presented nearly a
century b ter to the organizers o f Am erica’s tele
phone service.

Ss
m

Licenses under the first patents

were being granted to isolated companies that
were .formiiii* to introduce local service.
m ore

perfect

union”

of

these

”A

comp-aiies

seemed, from the bc*ginning o f the telephone’s
adoption by the people, to he essential, and so

m

the stnictiire o f the Bell S ) stem was planned.

S3

as it was then conceived, - a grou p o f com 

'r»t

plying local knowledge to local needs, but all

Si

federated mto a single cohesive union in order

S3

that nation-wide, universal service may be p ro

m

vided.

w*

This organization exists today substantially,
panies, each preserving its individuality and ap 

m
m
m
m

Be// System

in thS

ed States could teach him in a decade looks as though we are not sharing
of centuries. However, the “ United their burden. If people would only
Brethren” led the Mexican to think remember the missions In their pray
that they perhaps did know something ers, how much good could they not
about Jesus Christ, and when they do for the cause o f the missions; if
bad satisfied the Mexican on that Catholics would only remember to
score and had won his confidence, set aside ever so small an allowance
they set about to undermine and cor yearly for the numerous missions,
rupt his faith either by persuasion, Protestants would never have the op
bigotry, enticement, or petty violence. portunity to jeer and mock at us as
Through the channels of bigotry, they they do.
poisoned the minds of the Mexicans
I f somebody were in dire distress,
against the priests and relig^ions of and should you be able to help him,
the Church; through enticement, they would you not see your duty point
gave the Mexican material help or an ing to the unfortunate one? Oh,
education in return for apopt^y— at don’t let their cries for assistance fall
the price of his immortal soul. upon deaf ears! Our consciences
Through petty violence, they worked ought to reproach us for our for
a principle which seemed to be: “ No getfulness of the missions'. Come,
charity without a security.” For in dear reader, let us do our part. It
stance, should some member of a really seems to be a rule that ’“ the
poor man’s family be stricken by less we have, the more we give;” you
some dreaded malady, and should the who can spare a nickel or so, let us
parents lack the necessary fee for « j hew "from “you? Some ^oTle'VeiJd
doctor, a minister, versed to a cer their donations to the Mission so
tain extent in medical sciences, would ciety at St. Thomas’ seminary ; others
make a visit to the sick house. What send their offerings directly to the
an opportunity for Christ-like char recipient, whether it be the Society
ity IrYet the writer knows o f several of the Missionary Cathechists at Hol
instances where the lovely virtue of man, New Mexico, or to whom the
charity suffered the filthy insult allowance be ascribed. Write to the
when in the name o f “ charity” that catechists; they would be glad to hear
diabolical principle, “ No charity from you; they would be happy W
without a security,” was made use of. know that you are interested in their
The victim’s life and health was to work, and what is sweeter still is
be regained qnly at the price of apos that, among their prayers, would be
tasy.'
- - -. r
the supplication laid before the
When the Society o f the Missionary throne o f (Jod-—to Wess A n f keep
Catechists began operations in these vou always.
SEMINARIAN.

I 0 « « a. m.

( i 'T 'O

-

^
“ " J on thoir .c ® |tivlties in Holman alone, on a fiveT : hnndred-dollar monthly allowment.
the catechists?-they hardly
cnough to sustain themselves,

initiated a big

HOURS OF SUNDA'
>AY MASSES IN
C O L lK U ^ OIURCHE8
__________
The h oon of Maieei
la thi*
lUt will he pabUibed ea receipt of earl from
paatore.
Doneer
Cathadial, CoUas aoS Leeaa— •. T :M,
S:Se. BrSS. 10d t a a .. aiut.lS aoon.
Blaaeed Saerameat. Moatview BivA aaS
Sim— 7. S, »:S0 and t l.
Holy Ghoat. LOth aad California— 0 a t .
T a t, t a t , t a t , i t a t aad l i a t a. m.
Hair Bonrr, tTth aad Pearl—t 4 t aad

Federation

™

St. Catherlne’ e, Weet 4tnd aTcnae and
Federal— t. 7:10, 8:46 and 10 a t .
St. Domiaie'e, W. 2BUi aad Fedenl—
t:00, T:>e, t.-OO and 10a t a. m.
St. BUaahetb'e. l l t t aad Onrtic Ste.—
0 4 0 , 7 4 0 , 8 4 0 . 0 4 0 aad 1840 a. m.
St. Ftaaeli da Salce, Alameda aad Sonth
Sherman— 6:16. 7, 8, 9, 10, II. ”
St. Jobn'e, E. tth and Joeephlne, 8:80,
8 40, 9 40 and )1 4 0 a. m.
St. Joaeph'e, 0th Aec. aad Oidapaao— 0 40,
7 40, 8 :lt , o a t aad 10 40.
St. Phnomeaa'e, 14tb aad Detroit— 04 0,
74 0, 14 0, 1 4 0 aad 1140 a. m.
St. Lonle, Encicwood— 7 40 and 9 40 a.
m.
St. Patrlek'e, W. ttrd and Poc oe—7 40,
8 40, 10 40 and 1140 a. m.
St. Roee of Lima, Valverde— 7 :00 and
9:00 a. m.
Si. Cajetaa (Spaalab)— 140 aad 10 40
a. m.
Holy PaaOlr, Weet 44th aad Utiea— 140,
7:10, 8 40, 9 40 aad 1140 a. m.
Saered Heart, I8tb and Larimer—0 40,
7 40, 8 40 and 10 40 a. m.
St. Ixaatiae Loyola, Eaet ttrd aad Terk
— 8 4 0 , 7 40, 8 40, 10 49 a. m. and 18 aooa.
Flteeimooi R oi^tal— 0 40 aad 8 :80
lu ta
Akron— 8 :1S a. m.
Arrada— 7:46 and I 4 t a. m.
Boulder— 8:80, 8:00 and 10 40 a. m.
Briebtoa— 6 40 and 8 40 a. m.
Oalhaa— 9 40 a m „ let and trd Saadays.
Canon City— 7 :00 and 9 40 a. m.
Caatlc Bock— 9 :80 a. m.
Cantial City— 8 40 a.
csoept third
Bvaday, 18 40 a. ra.
Crltnil* CrOek— 848 aad 1840 a. m.
Del Korta— 8 40 and 1040 a. ra.
Daranxo— Saered Heart, S 40 and 10 40
a. ra.;.8t. Colambia'e, 8 40 aad 10 a. m.
Hlbert— Flret Saaday, 040 a. m.s third
Sunday. 0 4 0 a. ak
EtUahetli— Second Saaday, 1 40 a. m.;
fourth Sunday, 1140 a. m.
Eetei Park— 7 4 0 aad 0 40 a. ee.
Floroaea—8 4 0 and 1040 a. m.
Port Collint— 7 40 and 0 40 a. m.
Olanwood Bprinea— 8 40 and 1040 a. ai,
Golden— 10:00 a. m.
Grand Joaetloa— 140. T:t0 aad 0 40 a.m.
Oreeleir— 7 40 and 1040 a. m.
Gnaaieon— 7 4 0 aad 0 40 a. m.
Holtwood— U 4 0 a. m. let aad Ird Saadaye.
Hotchkiee— Firet and third Sunday, 8 40
a. m.: eecond and fourth Sunday, 10:80
iSkhoo Sprtaz*—8 49 aad It 46 a. m.

PROTESTANT AND M ANY
CATHOLICS USE CHURCH
Louvain.— In thS village o f Samnaun. Orison Canton, n a ir'tte fron
tiers o f Tyrol, half the villagers,
numbering two hundred, were Cath
olics and half Calvinists, eighty years
ago, says the Swiss correspondent of
the Dutch Press Agency. They agreed
to use the one church building ki the
place, in turns, on alternate Snnda3fs.
In the course of time, however,
the adherents o f the Protestant faith
either died out or emigrated, while
their Catholic fellow-citizens doubled
their numbers. At present only one
Calvinist resides at Samnaun. He is
an old man and in him are vested
all the Protestant rights to the use
of the church building. He is, more
over, the sole administrator o f a $12,000 fund for the upkeep o f the edi
fice and for the support o f a preacher
of his denomination.
His Catholic neighbors have often
urged the old man to relinquish his
claims and to allow them the use of
the 'Church every Sunday. But he
has persistently refused to do so,
declaring emphatically that as sole
member o f his relipon in the village,
he will make use o f his right as long
as he lives.
Every fortnight he faithfully walks
up to church on Sunday, performs
his devotions and returns home.

COURT RULES AGAINST
CEMETERY REMOVAL
New York.— ^The New York State
court of appeals has upheld the right
o f the Catholic diocese o f Brooluyn
to prevent a widow from removing
the body o f her husband from a j
Catholic cemetery to a non-Catholic;
burial place, in the case o f Anna
Yome against the Catholic diocese of
Brookljm and its superintendent o f
cemeteries, in a decision handed
down by Judge Benjamin N. Cardoza, associate justice of the court.
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a
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Of tha Cathedral Pariah ^
Jalcihars— 8 40 aad 10 48 a. m.
X lom — Third Saaday, 1140 a. m.; faurth
Expert Watch Repairing
Soaday, 9:80 a. m.
Laa Aalarna—8t. Hary'a, 9 4 9 a. m.; SWISS WATCHES, CLOCKS
n.S.V. Hospital, Ft. Lyon*. 7 40 a. m.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND
LaadvUIc— ^AaBnoelaUan. 7 48 aad 8 48
JEWELRY
a. m.; St. JoMpk's, 84 8 aad 8 4 9 a. m.
Littleton— 7 4 0 and 9:30 a. m.
Fonnerlr with Wolthon Watch Co. and a
Lonpmont— 8 40 and 10:80 a. m.
a Howard Watch 0.
Loyalaad— 9:80 a. m.
814 McMANN B L O a
429 16TH ST.
Hathaeon— 1149 a. m.. let Bunday; 9 4 9
a. m. tth Sunday.
Itanitou— 7 40 and 9 48 a. m.
MoaU Vl«ta— 7 40 and 8 48 a. m.
HoatroM— 8 :00 and 1848 a. au
Honumant— fifth Saaday, 1148 a. m. *
Paonia— Piret and third Sunday, 10:80;
second and fourth Sunday, 9 40 a. ra.-'
Parkar—Second Soaday 11 48 a. m.
Portland— Second aad foarth Suadaya, 18
ICal# aad Foaiaie Hela Sant Mymra. ei.; fifth, 8 48 a. as.
where when a a Fare ie Adegaeed
Pueblo— Sacred Heart, 7 4 0 and 8 48 a.m. t
The Oldeet end Hoet Reliable Aaaate
S t Umiy'B. 6 40, 8 40 and 10 40 : St. Leaa' for Hotel Help in the Wett
der’t, 640, 7:80 and 10:08 a. m.; Betiamer,
MAIN 4iS
182* UUDMaa
84 8 a. m.
Denear, Cals,
Hamah— 8 40 a. m. let Saaday; 1148
B*tah. 1888.
Ur*. J. White.
a. m. 4th Sunday.
Boekyale—F ln t, third and fifth Soaday*,
10 a. Bu; *c6«ad and foortb, 8 4 0 a. m.
Sallda—^740 a n O «4 0 a. m.
San Lata—0 4 0 and 1040 a. m.
Starliay— 8 40 and 8 40 a. m.
BLUE FRONT
TtUuride— 6 :l t and 8 4 0 a. m.
SHOE
Trinidad—Holy Trinity, 8 40, 1 40,0 41,
REPAIR CO.
8 40 and 10:SO a. m.
Victor— ^7.40 and 1 4 0 a. at.
Our quality of
Walaanbam— 8 4 0 , 0 4 0 . 0 4 8 aad 1848
Shoo
Repairing
a. m.
doubles the life
Wray— 18 a. m.
o f a pair of shoes
▼uma— 18 48 a. m.
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The Woontam States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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YORK

H A R D W A R E

Between York and JosephiiM on Colfax

;nio I o:* '15
Util.iiV
'C C E '-5 !C R F L O U R MI L L S
i’ honeM.ifiU.

amd means real
economy and
comfort.
Prices

Reasontbla
1529
Curtis.
Ch.3601
UACALUSO BROTHERS

Trinidad.— The pupils o l the Holy
Trinity school have a busy two weeks
in a social way ahead of them: Sun
day, May 23, will be Education Sun
day and will be observed by the pu
pils’ receiving Holy Communion in a
body, and a fitting program; the
school picnic, date o f which has not
been set; the prom, to be given May
27 by the freshman, sophomore and
junior classes; a dinner social, to be
given for the seniors by the juniors;
crowning o f the Blessed Mother on
Sunday afternoon at. 3 o'clock by
Josephine Albi o f the senior class;
the senior class
play,
“ Seven
Chances,” will be given at Commun
ity hall Monday afternoon. May 31,
at 2:30, for the children, and Tues
day evening, June 1, at 8:16, for
adults.
Commencement exercises
will be June 6, at 4 p. m., at Holy
Trinity church.
Rev. A. M. Bertram attended the
state convention o l the K. o f C. \n
Pueblo, returning on Tuesday.
The St. Rita society is having the
7 o’clock Mass sang on May 22 in
honor o f the canonization o f S t Rita.
All members are urged to receive
Communion in a body.
About seventy-five Knights and
their ladies o f Holy Trinity council
motored to Pueblo to attend the state
convention.
The S t Rita society purchased a
surplice and a piece o f linen to be
sent to St. Veronica’s booth for the
coming Eucharistic Congress in Chi
cago next month.
Friends o f Sister Anne Gertrude
entertained the Children o f Mary
sodality on a recent Saturday. Games
and a social were enjoyed, and late
in the afternoon delicious refresh
ments of candy, ice cream and cake
were served.
About thirty students of Holy
Trinity school motored to Walsenburg
recently to attend a social given by
S t Mary’s high school. A lovely
time was reported. Chaperones were
Father Bertram, Mrs. Loftus, Mrs.
Sanchez, Mrs. Mathien and Mrs. Mad
rid.
The Senior choir is practicing for
High Mass to be sung Trinity Sun
day.
Dorothy Mathieu is confined to her
home by a severe case o f diphtheria.
Prayers are being offered for her
speedy recovery.
Father Walsh of Denver delivered
an eloquent lecture at Community
hall on Wednesday evening, May 12.
canism,” w m well received by a large
and enthnsiastic audience.
The Catholic children attending
public schools received their First
Holy Communion on Sunday, May
16.
Mrs. M. A. Sanchez entertained a
number of her friends at her home
on Ash street on Thursday, May 6,
honoring Mrs. J. Kendrick, who is
leaving to rafike her home in Denver.
The afternoon was sj^fit playing
bridge, after which a delicious twocourse luncheon was served.
National Hospital day was observed
at Mount San Rafael hospital on
Wednesday, May 12. Visiting hours
were,from 2 to 5 p. m. A fine musical
program was given in the nurses’
study ball on the third floor. All vis
itors were received by the reception
committee and shown through the

ISAAC BUTTS DAUGHTER DIES
M A N Y OFFICIALS PAY
Dublin.— Hiss Rosa Butt, last siurHONOR TO DEAD PASTOR
New York.— The Rev. John Weyland, rector o f St. Nicholas’ chnrcn,
Jersey City, and one o f the best
known and most popular priests in
New Jersey, died here of pneumonia
at the parish house at the age of
seventy-three. Father Weyland’s body
lay in state in the church, with an
honor guard, composed o f represen
tativ.es from the various church so
cieties. Solemn High Requiem Mass
was attended by more then 4,000 per
sons, including Mayor Frank Hague
o f Jersey City and a number o f city
arid state ofiScials. The Right Rev. J.
O’Connor, Bishop o f the Newark dio
cese, pontificated at the Mass. The
eulogy was delivered in English and
German by the Rev. Joha Huelsebusch.

viving daughter o f the late Isaac
Butt, the predecessor o f Parnell as
leader of ^ e Irish Nationalist party
in the British house o f commons, died
recently at Battersea, England, at
the age o f eighty-eight years.

SOUTH EASTERN BATTERY
STATION
RADIO— AUTOMOBILE
Recharging — Rebnildlag
Geo. F. Roesch

486 South Broadway
Ph. So. 7368

McRe3molds Motor Co.
STAR

DEALER

Special for this week—

Willys Knight Touring

hospital. Mount San Rafael is con
ducted by the Sisters o f Charity and
N^w Paint, Dandy Condition
ranks among the leading hospitals of
the state.,
— Easy terms'
Mrs. Paul Mirise left Sunday to
visit her parents who reside in Min
Lots o f Other Good bargains
nesota. She expects to be gone about
six weeks.
833 Santa Fe.
South 378
St. Rita’s society of Holy Trin
ity parish met at the home o f Mrs.
Heckman, 836 West Baca street, on
Friday, May 14.
Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson, ac
Is now Operating the
companied by Mrs. M. Hendricksen,
Champa
Street Garage
spent the week-end at Pueblo and
Canon City.
1960 Champa
Under the able leadership o f Scout
Rnpairing
Auto Painting
Masters C. A. Tallman and Joseph
Baca, the two Boy Scout troopn,
sponsored by Holy Trinity council,
No. 1072, Knights o f Golumbus, have
been making excellent progress in
scouting and are in a very flourishing
condition.
29 BROAD W AY
Miss Caren Martin is convalescing
Phone
South 1441
at Mount San Rafael hospital, where
she underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis.

$245

Albert F. Geiger

BERG’S CANDIES
ARE BETTER

CHURCH SITE DONATED
Kansas City.— A new chnrch will
be erected for the Catholic people
o f the Hickman Mills district near
here on property donated by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank P. Walsh.

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME CROWN TREES.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
^tcrnatlonai Nuraerjr
4575 Wrandott*
Galhtp 330
Nifhta, So. S433-W

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family

JOSEPH J .C E L L A
General Insurance
RapMMnUas Laadiac Amarleaa Oooipaala.
PkoD* Mala 1874

l#th at Welle*

231-8 Coepoa- Bldg., 17th and Cnrtb

AMERICAN CLEANERS & DYERS
SPECIAL
Each

Ladies’ Spring Coats, e a c h ...................................$ ^ AA
Ladies’ Plain Dresses, each.................................

Ladres*' Jacket Suita................................ ...........
Men’s Suits Cleaned
Men’s Suita Sponged and Pressed, 3
2936 E. Colfax

Main Office

.............7Sc
fl.OO
628 E. 6th Ave.

York 2723
York 6000
South 5468W
These Prices at Our Branch Stores Only— We Call for
and deliver

The Denver’s Underprice Basentient

Twill and Tweed Coats
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

$9.85
Tomorrow’s headliner in the Basement Apparel
Sections—
a large selection of charming Coats fashioned of twill cloths and novelt;^
tweeds— beautifully lined and well tailored— at a very low price!

New Frocb
Just Taken from Their Boases

$6.75
Bushed to ua by Express from New York where they were secured at
a price concession from a manufacturer who creates the cleverest of
style in inexpensive Frocks.
Georgettes in solid colors, dozens^ of them and prints galore, t# say
nothing of Flat Crepes in the loveliest of shades. They’re excellent
values for $12.50, but you can actually buy two for this price tomorrow 1
Basement, 16th St.

Thursday, May 20, 1926.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Golden Pastor to New Qlicers,
Deliver Address Men s Council

YOU
Or the man who can see ___
have your job. Don’t take a
chance on beinp thrown out of 'ork because o f your bad vision,
Have your eyes made.right to lay with our glasses. Our methods
and work are accurate.

Master Bussell E s ^ r , son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Max Egger o f 1862 Ogden
street, was brought home from the
hospital last week after suffering
from an automobile accident. The
Golden-— Father Moran will de
The National Council o f Catholic
lad was crossing Park avenue at liver the baccalaureate address to Men had ten parishes represented at
Seventeenth avenue when he was the graduates o f the Golden high the meeting Monday evening, when
struck by a passing car. W W* rupvtaUMi smI m apnat
school on Sunday evening, May 23, the following temporary officers we;;e
iriwhuHrfir *■ tk«
HlabMt Ctaiool iarv
The Bev. C. M. Johnson will speak in the auditorium o f the high s^ o o l elected to assist l^esident J. A. C a 
FUUm
at the Cathedral Sunday evening on building.
laber: Vice president, Herbert Fair1550 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER •I CImwi.
“ The Church-’ ’
p^dsident
Among the students who will be all; treasurer, W. R.
. Mrs. Eugene Madden o f 1047 9th graduate on Friday from the Colo o f the Diocesan Holy Name union.
....................... .. ............................................ .................................................
street left for San Francisco, Cal., rado School o f Mines are seven Cath J. Donald Blevins will act as tem
to be with her brother, J. H. Kinsi, olics.
porary secretary.
who is quite ill.
Francisco Joaquin, the violinist
Mrs, Fannie Cobbs o f 3760 Lowell
who has assisted tiie choir for the
returned this week from Milwaukee, past four years whHe a student at the CATHEDRAL SENIORS
FETED A T BXNQUET
Wis., where she was called on ac
o f Mines, will graduate from
count o f the illness of her daughter, School
that institution on Friday. The
(Cathedral School Notes).
Mrs. J. W. Smith,
ladies o f the Altar society ghve a re
One o f the smartest affairs infthe
Mrs. J. J. Sharpe and daughter
ception for him on Tuesday at the
Dorothy of 748 Elati street will leave rectory and presented him with a routine o f school took place Monday
this week for Los Angeles and other Rosary. Mr. Joaquin will leave next evening, May 17, at the Brown Pal
ace hotel. The junior class o f Cathe
points in California, to be gone one
week for Manila.
dral high school gave its annual prom
month.
EsUblished 1874
and banquet in honor o f the graduat
Mr. and Mrs. C. MacA. Willcox
W . E. GREENLEE, Praa.
ing seniors.
have left for Seattle, Wash., where MISSION BEING HELD
The physical culture classy of
Mrs. Willcox’s sister, a nun, is seri A T FITZSIMONS HOSPITAL
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815 ! I ously ilL
Cathedral gave an athletic exhibition
Margaret Mary Liidngjston was
The Rev. Edward J. Mannix, pM before an appreciative audience Sun
married to Carey Hollis Nelson by tor o f S t Catherine’s church, is giv day in the school hall.
The Cathedral boys’ baseball team
Monsig:nor Brady at Loretto Heights ing a mission under the auspices of
college last Saturday. Mrs. Nelson the Colorado Apostolate this week at won a decisive victory over Bear
is a graduate o f S t Mary’ s academy. Fitzsimons hospital. The mission Creek high. The final score was 7-2.
After a short wedding trip the couple opened on Monclay and will close on Praise goes to Elmer Kolka, who
will make their home in Denver.
^turday. Each evening is featured starred for the winners.
The Volunteer Firemen will hold by a solo by a Denver artist, with the
their annual social at the City Audi following taking part: Monday, Mrs. HOSPITAL DAY OBSERVED
US5-S7 CLENARH ST.
torium on May 27.
AT PUEBLO INSTITUTION
J. V. Falisi, accompanied by Major
Phone Main 7779
Henry Santrey, headliner on the Falisi; T ues^y, Nora Brophy, accom
Pueblo.— Hospital day at
Res. Phone So. 3991J
Orpheum last week who conducted a panied by Mrs. J. Jjj O’Neil; Wednes Mary’s opened with High Mass, with
popularity contest for local lingers, day, Paul Harrington; Thursday, Father Fitzgerald, celebrant, assisted
paid a tribute to Mrs. James Lynch, Mrs. J. A. Donery; Friday, Arthur by Father McDonnell and Father
1449-51 KALAM ATH ST.
one of the contestants, who lias not A lcom ; Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Rich Fulton. The music was by SL Pat
OBITUARY
Phone Main 3658
succumbed to the lure of jazz. Mra. ard W. Hynes. Services are held rick’s choir, under the direction of
EMMA E. LOUGHLIN o f Westminister, Lynch is prominent in Catholic cir each evening at 7:80, and are fea Mrs. J. J. MiiDonnell.
York 791
A program
Goto. Remslna were forwarded to New York cles, being president of the Junior tured by a question b o x
was given later in the day.
mty for interment by Horan a Son.
Tabernacle society and music chair
ANNA GUNTHER of 273S Arapahoe St.
Funeral was held from Horan ft Son Fu man of the Good Shepherd Aid, as
neral chapel Friday momln* at 8:80. Re- well as oiie o f the soloists of St. Eliz
qpiem Mass at St. Innatius’ church at 9
abeth’s choir.
o clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
At a meeting of the general coun
ANISE FRANKLIN of 1000 S. CUrkson.
330 lat National Bldg., Denver
Remains were forwarded to Jefferson, Iowa, cil o f the Community Chest Monday,
for interment by Horan A Son.
Irrigated lands, dry lands, cattle ranches, for sale. Big crops.
John
A.
Gallaher,
attorney
for
the
MRS. ROSANNA CARBERRY of 1207
Sugarbeet lands, wheat and corn lands. These lands are money
Stout St. Requiem Hass last Friday at St. D. A R. G. W. railroad, and Colorado
makers.
Elizabeth's church. Interment South Boul president of the National Council of
777 B R O AD W AY
der. Direction of Hartford mortuary.
Chicken ranches adjoining Denver, cheaply priced.
Catholic Men, was elected chairman
WALTER GUTSEY of 2010 W. Hayward.
Funeral last Sunday from residence. Inter to fill the vacancy left by the death
ment Mt. Olivet. Horan ft Son service.
o f John L. Malm.
ALFRED J. NICOLLI of Fitzslmons hos
The Denver circle of the I. P. C,
pital. Funeral last Saturday from Assump
tion church, Welby. Interment Mt. Olivet. A. closed its second season on Sun
THOMAS CODY of 2080 Welton. Fu day, May 16, by receiving Holy Comneral Monday from Holy G h ^ church. In mun^n in a body at the 8:30 Mass
terment Mt. Olivet.
RICHARD PAVELLA of 2924 Champa. in the Cathedral, followed by break
The Best Value for Tour Money <
Owing to a
Funeral Sunday from Sacred Heart 'church. fast at the Argonaut
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Direction of Mc mistake, the {dee club did not sing
Govern mortuary.
THOHA.S MeGUIRE.
Funeral Tuesday at the breakfast but will take part
from St. Leo's church. Interment Mt, Oli in some o f the Musk week programs.
vet. Direction of McGovern mortuary.
The director, the Rev. Praneis Walsh,
JOHN C. DONOVAN of 1702 Ulster St.
Funeral from Hqran ft Son funeral chapel made a timely address. Miss Marie
Wednesday afternoon. Interment ML Olivet. Foley, the regent, gave a brief out
MRS. o ; L. SMITH of 1576 Race St. Re line o f the origin and object o f the
quiem Hass will be sunir at the Cathedral circle, with a statement of what had
Friday momlnK.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
been accomplished this season and
Horan ft Son service.
PASQUI TRAMUTOLO of Arvada. Re tentative plans for next "year’s work.
That's the verdict of all our patron* who came and saw
quiem Mass this (Thursday) mominic at As a mark of courtesy and gratitude
and bought their straw* last week. The most complete
Mt. Carmel church. Funeral in the after
noon from Mt. Carmel hall. Interment Mt. to Father Walsh, the members of the
and snappy line of straw hat* erver .shown in Denver,
Olivet. Horan & Son service.
circle are urged to attend the Den

The.
: Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

gS^T^ every graovi
TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Theodore
Hackethal

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

MORTUARY

McENIRY LAND .COMPANY

B in s BROS. I
A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

^ em on a / s

JACQUES BROS.

Death and Funeral Notiesm
By the Olinger Mortuary

SIDNEY^ W^BISff'^~~*of 900 Madison.
Eetablished 1902
milldiJ ffassM turday at St. Phllomena'a
O Sc* and Yarda, 28- E. 6th ,A»y ~'
church. Interment Crown Hill.
TalapW jL J e g ?!! TST
PAUL W. HAYES of 2719 S. Bannock.
Funeral from St. 'Francis de Sales’ church
Wednesday mornina. Interment Mt. Olivet.

PHONE CHAMPA ■111

GEO, P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

1242 ACOMA STREET

C A R R IG A N
Monnniental Works;
3145 Walnut

Ph. Ch. 1079.W

♦♦♦♦♦♦99 9 M M 9 6 M 9 9 9 9 9 i l

York 218

York 318

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Carefnl
Goortooiu
Day or Night
Beat Anabulancas in Um Waat

MONUMENTS

Sample of My Wark
on Stats CapIteJ firaaads
J. M. GREEN

ISM Lalajrttts Strsot

Rat, lifts

•
OCTOGENARIAN DEAD
Mrs. Honors R. Smith. 84, widow of
Orville L. Smith, founder of the SmithBrooks Printinic Co., died this week at her
home, 1675 Race St., after an illness of
elsht weeks. Mrs, Smith was a member of
the Cathedral parish and aras active in many
charitable oraanizations. The funeral will
be held Friday from the Cathedral.

MATHEMATICS W IZARDS
PERFORM FOR LADIES

ham theater on Monday evening,
June 7, where a benefit will be ____
for the new Church.^j9t 8Sr7m cent
de
‘ S. Whitlock o f 913 Champa
street left recently for a month’s
visit with relatives in Kansas City
and Springfield, Mo.
The annual luncheon and business
meeting o f the Loretto Heights alum
nae will be held at the college on
Saturday afternoon. May 22.
Rev. Joseph A. Korb, o f Sacred
Heart church, Pueblo, was a Denver
visitor this week.
The International Federation of
Catholic Alumnae will sponsor a Mu
sic week program to be given in St.
Clara’s orphanage Sunday afternoon
at 2:30. The following will parti
cipate: Josephine Wartner, Mrs.
Fnedman, Pearl Hayutih, Marjorie
Gallaher, Kathleen McDermott, Marie
Foley, Pearl Hayutin,, Anne New, the
I. F. C. A. glee club, Kathleen Sim
mons, Marie Lynch, Arthur Alcorn,
William Sanders, Walter Seaman,
John Bums; accompanists, Clara
Woeber, Geraldine O’Neal.
Harold P. Smith of 3428 Bryant
and Almeda A. Elmory of 4578
Xavier were married May 11, with
the Rev. C. M. Johnson of the Cathe
dral officiating.
Robert Johnson, infant son o f Rob
ert Johnson o f 623 E. 18th avenue,
was baptized May 10 by the Rev.
John Mumane o f the Cathedral.
The Rev. G. Joseph LaJuenesse,
pastor at Port Collins, is a patient at
St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver, where
he will undergo an operation.
Father Benedict o f Arvada will
leave fo r Canon City the latter part
o f this week on his annual visit to
attend to the spiritual needs o f a
large number o f Italian people in
that district Father’ Regis Barrett
O.S.B., will substitute for him in Ar
vada Sunday. '
m.
h
The titular feast o f Holy Ghost
church will be observed Sunday, the
feast o f Pentecost, with a Solemn
Mass at 9:15 and by the opening o f
the two weeks’ mission to be con
ducted by the Paulist Fathers, Rev.
John P. Harden and Rev. Edward J.
Mullaly.

The Tabernacle society met re
cently in St. Francis de Sales’ school
auditorinm. There were close to 200
members and friends present, a most
convincing evidence o f the remark
able growth and popularity of this
beautifal, nniqne, yet sW ctly spiriuai organization, now in its fojjrteenth year. Father Donnelly entei^
tained the audience with an exhibi
tion of his first and third grade pu
pils. The mental training o f these
little children is remarkable. The
little third graders could do problems
in their heads that most adults would
have difficulty in figuring out with
paper and pencil.
Mrs. Andrew graciously thanked
Father Donnelly and his pupils,
Mrs. Horan spoke on the new vest
ment fund that has been started. 'The
meagre dues o f this society can no
longer pay for the costly materials
needed in the making o f the many
sets of vestments needed, as the price
of all material has so greatly in
creased in the last few years. Any
one wishing to contribute to this most
worthy <»n8e can gnve to this fund.
Even one’s jubilee alms could find no
f i ^ r or more necessary charity than
to help outfit the poor mission priests
who bring religion into the most re
mote and desolate places,
Mrs. Andrew spoke touchingly
about the Blessed Mother.^ She gave
intimate glimpses into Mary's young
girlhood and womanhood, a phase of ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER.
the Virgin’s life that most o f the
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
women had never heard of before.
Father Mannix also addressed the
society and two pleasing vocal num
bers were rendered by Mrs. Hynes,
with Mrs. Halter at the piano.
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EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
CHICAGO, JUNE 20-24

$42.88

STORAGE

For round trip from Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo

Proportionately low rate* from all other point*
Sale Data* June 15 to 22— Final Return Limst July 2

Fvr*
stored
hero
sre
eleaned,
GLAZED,
and
<uUy insured, without ex
tra eharse. Loose buttODs,
loops, etc., repaired free.'
The most exquisite work
manship in Denver. Seven
year* furrier In charse,
Daniels ft Fisher.
My low rent saves you
money., Ample
parking

3 Regular Trains
Every Day
Leave Denver 1 1 :3 0 a. m., 4 :1 5 p. m.,
11 :30 p. m.
Arrive Chicago 3 :5 5 p. m., 8 :4 5 p. m.,
7 :0 0 a. m.
‘ Obaervation Car*, Diaiag Car*, Pullman*, Chair-car* and Coackas

Only Double-track line between Colorado and Chicago

■■

Phone Main 5565

! ! i i 1 1 1 1 1 ...........* .. ....................................................................................* ■

O ’ Brien’s

;

Pboae York 422

m^ained in Denver until five years ago, when
she moved to Hollywood with her daughter.
Both Mrs. Burke and Mrs. Muldoon have
many friends in Denver.
Interment was
made in Hollywood on Monday.

KNOX Straw Hats
$5 to $13.50
Other Straws
SPECIAL $2.45

WAR VETERAN DIES
Alfred J, Niceoli, 84, who died last week
at Fitzsimons hospital from wounds received
while fighting for the United States in the
Argonne forest, was buried Sunday after
noon «ttsr^ D«w(at...U'rfi?-*,. hetl'
last respects at Mt. Carmel hail.
Maas
was celebrated Saturday at Assumption
church. Welhy, He is survived by his wife
and three children.

«gi

St

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3487
Residence Phone, York 2888

Suite 722 Mack Building

16tb and California Sto.

CALCIMINING AND
PATCHWORK—
DRESSMAKINCL
Stone, brick, cement and plsstor; reason or FASHIOI«^LE
out. York 7896-J.
^
able. Weodel Zwerman. New Western Hotel,
1148 Larimer.St. Phode Champa 8880.
PIANO TUNING,-regulating, roieliig, re
pairing; Z2 years' experimee: all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howea, formerly with Baldsrb
Plano Company. 481 South Penn. Pbosit
South 8878.

COLORADO’S HOME STORE
SIXTEENTH A T STOUT

Dainty Simplicity Marks
Confirmation Frocks
freshness o f ^ u th finds its
happiest reflection in these
frocks for Confirmation. Fashioned
o f white georgette— as filmy as a
girl’s dreams— or flat crepe, smooth
and soft, with a certain demure dig
nity. Slender bodices— and skirts
more fluttering than a sixteen-yearold heajt!
he

T

up

Third floor"
1
1240 E. Colfax (Near Lafayette)

New Straw Hats
from Cottreir*

REQSTER SMALL ADS

Misses’ and Women’s Apparel Shops

UNION PACIFIC

g

618
17th St.

'ifw W en y

Inquiries welcomed from all parts of the state. Make reservations
,
' early. Addresa

(Jongress, was the presentation made
(St. Philomena’s Parish).
by CahircuUen (Kerry) branch, Irish
No matter how often witnessed National TeaiAers’ organization, to
the blessedly familiar ceremony of Mr. Thomas B, Morley, ex-N. T., who
First Holy Communion never fails to has completed 44 years’ service as
fill the. souls o f the lovers o f little secretary o f the branch, which is a
children with a sacred joy. Thirty- record for any similar official in Ire
one, o f SL Philomena’s little boys and land. The usual presentation in such
gjrls received the Blessed Sacrament circumstances is a gold watch and
fo r the first time last Sunday. After
chain.
the .‘announcements. Father Higgins
spoke briefly. He conpatulated the
GLOBEVILLE LEADER DEAD
sisters whose privilege it was to have
Richard Pavella. for years a leader
prepared the children fo r this happy among
his countrymen in GlobovlUe, died
day, he spoke o f the great honor God at St. Anthony's hospiul Friday. Ha was
an
Austrian
by birth.
His wife and
had conferred upon the fathers and
‘The funeral waa bald
mothers in entrusting these' precious brother survive him. from
Sacred Heart
Sunday afternoon
little souls to their care and be re church.
minded the children o f God’s love for
them in giving them fathers and
PIONEER DEAD .
mothers and the good sisters who had
Thomas Cody, one of the laat of. the oldtaught them. After Mass, Father time sheriffs and one of the bravest peace
Biggins invited the children to break officers Colorado ever knew, died at 8L
Joseph's hospital Saturday. He came into
fast in the rectory.
prominence in 1904, when in Gilpin county
The following children received an he saved a notorions murderer from a mob
average o f ninety per cent, or over of 800 persons. He is survived by two
in April: Frances Sutton, Helen Mc- daughters. The funeral was held Monday
from Holy Ghost church.
Curtain, Helen Hogan, Inez Ruart,
Anne Hoag, Frank Latourette, Laurita Falisi, Tom Borns, Jack Hollis,
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
Maurice Carey, Margaret Moore,
Mary Ruart, Rita Latourette, Chas.
Semrad,' Catherine Mathias, Barry
Moore, Mary Lampe, John Bopp,
Francis Syrianey, Jean Broderick,
Kindall Bruggeman, Chas. Smith,
Donald Otis, Chas. Sutton, Geo. Por
ter, Margaret McQuaid, Jane McEvilly, Joe McGuire, Lucy Ruart, An
ita Latourette, Marie Arnest, Rita
Thompson. The following received
ins for excelling in penmanship:
[argaret and Barry Moore, Jose
phine and Lenore Krobothe, Kath
erine Mathias, Jack Clair, Jack Hol
lis, Francetta Falisi, Elizabeth Hart,
Bertram Talty, Maurice Carey.
The following Masses o f Requiem
were announced: Miss Mary Bruce
and Father Donovan, requested by
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Mangan; Mrs.
Mulcahey, requested by her daugh
ter; P. J. Sullivan, requested by iMr.
and Mrs. Frank Harrington; James
Coyle, requested by Mrs. James
Coyle; Mrs. Gertrude Walsh Conner,
requeued by her mother, Mrs. Mar
garet Walsh; Mrs. Ellen Barry, re
quested by her son, Thos. G. Barry;
The well-dressed man thinks
the O’Neil family, requested by Mrs.
o f Cottrell’s for Straw Hats as
Julia and Miss Anne O’Neil.
naturally as a duck thinks of
water. 38 years o f leadership
MRS. ELIZA BURKE
have given this men’s store a
Mr*. Eliz* Barke, 86 year* old, Colorado
pre-eminence that guarantees
pioneer and former resident of Denver, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. John
value plus. For Straw Hats
Hnldoon, 4687 Raymond avenue, Hollywood
that
really are easy to wear as
Calif., Friday afternoon, May 14. following
well as good-looking you’ve
a long period o f illness. Mra. Burke and
her husband came to Denver from New
come to Headquarters when
York city forty years ago. Mr. Burke dying
you come to Cottrells.
twenty-five years later.
Mra. Burke rc-

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Bet. Calif. '
and Welton

*25

;

Automatic Electric Safety track signal* all the way

601 17th St. (at W elton)

'Straws — ............... $2.45 to $4.85
Panamas.................. $2.85 to $7.00

FREE TRIP TO CONGRESS
ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH
A first-class return ticket
HAS FIRST COMMUNION ta Dublin.—
Chicago, to attend the Eucharistic

REAL ESTATE—C n locate yaa la aar
parish in the city. Xasy terms. WUHos
SehmiU, Hsjn 6411.
:

horns

H. jL gBnifia, graru^ijtor.
HOTEL HART— For eonvalesoanU
mst. .«1 outside rooms eonneoted with
glassM -^ aleeping porches.
160.60 ear
month, ffoard and room. Best
f ^ S3
T^ki'^kr^Nn®

York

6618-W.

14 to gntrane#^
ealelmlning and deeotstliig;
plaster, brick and cement
ANYTOING MUSICAL at the HoBaiid
or eoatraet. 166 Bannock
Music ft Radio store. Greatest value In pi
South 8880.
anos, players, phonographs, radio sets and
4-ROOM tile and stneco bungalow, room
„«<>™petfnr price's. Toning,
1469 Sooth Paarl St. Phone Sa.
for bath, half basement, water and lights, Mj60.
2 full lots. Built substantially, but eaeds
some repair*. Contract let for curbs end
surfacing. Price <2.600. 1867 S g Fillmore.
MAN i^nnts work of any
“ II •*“ !>«™ry or permanent. Grocery and
MOTHERLY lady will care for children. collection experience. James. 1826 Delswara
South 6699-W.
....
a n d in c o m e
SSS4 Wyandotte, completely fnmished 9PANAMA HOTEI^-at 1644 Tremont St.
Fumlahed rooma. Hot and cold water in r a . house; h. w. heat: two baths; 66,600.
terms. Mr. Charles. Gallop 24Q6.M
all rooms. Reasonable.

PAINTING,
sU repairs on
work, hr day
street. Phone

FOR SALE— One late 1922 Ford coupe,
McCORMICK A WINCENDER. cement
fully equipped; good condition, starter, etc. COTtraetors; Iranded and licensed work.
A real good buy. Price 1260, terms. One
*®*®*^'
late 1921 Ford, 4 door sedan, fully eqaippedr 4M8” ci3r8t"*’’ "■
New paint and just orerbanled. This it a
^^^^^’TIONALLV fine, large, modem
dandy and a steal at 1400. Tarms. E. La
Verne Donnelly, 1429 Cherokee. Phone room; one or two men. 1868 Wilwankee.
Champa 8414.
SACRED HEART PARISH— 1928 Eudora,
PATCHING, stuccoing and cement work 6-room bungaloh; 2 years old, newly decodrive garage.
done reasonable. Chas. Hanrahan, 2801 West
John J. Oooke, Champa
2Srd Ave. GaL 8196-J.
7778.
FOR RENT— ^Nice front room with kitchen
FURNISHED, two large housekeeping
privileges, reasonable to lady employed, with
rooms: first floor; private bath, private
lady living alone. Phone York 6718-W.
home, eorafortable; adults. York 28S-W.
.
WANTED— ^Three rooms, lower floor, for 1660 Steele.
mother and daughter. St. Catherine’ s or Holy
THE AETNA Life's New Modified Life
Family parish preferred. 3829 Irving.______
(Jontrwt, wiUi its high protection at low
FIVE-ROOM furnished home for the sum cost, has set the tongues a-wagging. To
mer; adults; reasonable. Franklin 1619-W. illustrate; Incindlng Double Indemnity, half
rate annual premiums per 61,000 daring
THREE-ROOM apartment on second floor, the first five years apply as follows: Age
16, 68.46: age 26, 69.84: age 85, 612.28;
680; adults only. 1198 S. Ctkrkson.
Gallagher’s
FOR SALE— Six-room and sleeping porch, AETNAIZED Service is as close to you ss
den, 8-car garage, front and real' yard; your phone. Call Cbamp», 1172 or Main
newly decorated: 2 blocks Loyola. Will sell 1070 for full details.
cheap, leaving ’city. 2616 Vine street.
PLEASANT, sunny rooms, St. Elizabeth’s
PATCHING, stuccoing and brick repairs parish, wslking distance; board if desired;
done reasonably. Hanrahan, 2801 W. 23rd also apart. 1104 11th St.
avenue. Gallup 3196-J.___________________
FURNISHED, two large housekeeping
WANTED— Young business man wants rooms; first floor; private hath, private
room and sleeping porch in refined home, home, comfortabie; adults. York 288-W.
permanently, with or without meals. Must 1660 Steeie.
be clean and modem in every respect and
FOR RENT— Furnished apartments and
in desirable location, with garake close by.
No objection to children. Address Box W. rooms, very desirable. Cathedral pariah ;
T. F.. care Catholic Register.______________ reasonable. 1840 Penn. York 448>-J.
SACRIFICE 2 lots, north St- Thomas'
WALL PAPER, PAINT AND VARNISH,
paperhanging and painting. Chas. R. Ht- sOTinary. Phone York 1096 or write Box
P. care Catholic Register.
brank, 1417 East 81st Ave. York 6888.
6-room

FOR RENT— 6 rooms, modem, 28th and
Umatilla. Main 6118.

FOR RENT— One two-room apartment
(front) furnished for light housekeeping:
Mso one large nice front room (first floor)
for s lu in g , snitable for two persons. Rent
reasonable. Located within two blocks of
St. Elisabeth's and St. Leo's churches, at
1041 9th street. Champa 2217-W.
ELDERLY Caholie lady will help a little
with bouse work in exchange for board and
room in small Catholic family. Close to
church preferred. Address Box M-S. care
Ckilbolie Register.

FOUR rooms, strictly modem, 2129 West
41st Ave. Call at 4128 Green Ct.. Gal.
2908-W.
^

FOR RENT— 309 S. Downing,
modem; garage. South 1622._____

FOR RENT— 4-room modem nnfnmished
apartment, first floor; very reasonable. 2229
Downing. Franklin 288-R.
LARGE pleasant rooms, private home;
desirable location, CMtSiedral parish. 1819
Emerson.

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room apt., Ca
FOR SALE— New. 6 rooms and -aleeping thedral parish; walking distance. Lights and
Young couple preferred.
porch; strictly modem: bargain. St. Cath heat furnished.
Phone Franklin 8991.
erine's parish. 8188 West 40th Ave.
WANTED— By a refined lady, care of chil
Catholic dren
or convalescents; days or evenings.
or small Reference.
Phone York S062-W. 1240
Han and Peori.
8., Cath
UNFURNISHED home for rent. Ontslde
terrace. Five large rooms, strictly modern
LADY wants to share four rooms, fur and clean. One block from St. Lao’s and
nished apartment. Terms reasonable. Inquire two blocks from St. Elisabeth’s church.
1664 Logan. Apt. 21.
Adults only. 917 Champa.

WANTED— to rent, with good
family. 2 or B furnished rooms,
furnished house, for housekeeping.
srife and 11-year-old boy. Box M.
olic Register.

TWO housekeeping rooms, reasonable.
LOTS, close In, bnilding sites, near Morey
high, ^ n e for duplex or bungalow. Price Light, heat and phone free: in Catholic
home,
277 S. Sherman.
reduced for quick sale. Franklin 2869.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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